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THE

CANADIAN NATJURALIST
ANI)

Quttalu ;ý01n11t tif ffrictict.

THE RELATIONS OF TUE NATURAL SCIENCES.

L'y T. STPRian INT, TJ.D., (Cantal>.) F.R.S.

(The >ciem' address ipÇore the M:îithocnatic.-:l. PhysicaI and Cheinical
Section of the Rtoyal ..)eicty oetinrda, .11; the tiret illctinga of the Society,

Ott:tw:.,.:î.y 27. 1852.)

The occasion wlîich brnsus together is one whichi slhould
mark a new departuru ini the intellectual hiistory of Canada.
Science and letters find but fcw votaries in a country i:ke this,
whcerc the best eniergies of is tlîinkcers arc ncccssarily directcd
to devising the best meins ot'.subdluing ic h wilderness, opcning the
wavs of' communicaîtion, imipruvi îî aýgriculture, building up indus-
tries, and est.ablisliing» up.in a proper basis scitools in wli the
youth of the country nmay bc instructcd in those arts and pro-
fessions whiclh are aniong the first needs of civilized society. The
teachiers under sueli conditions eai do liiuIe more tlî;în interpret
to thecir pupils su mauci of' the wisdomn of' the past, and of con-
temporary science, as inay suffice for the inîmiiediate wants of te
country, and Nvill have but scauty luisure for original investigation
iii the field of knowledge. There arc however neyer wanting
earnest and curious ininds whio f*ee1 au ahîîost irresistible impulse
to labor iii titis field, to cailarge the bounds of' thoughit, and to,

gpple with the great problcms of mati and nture. To foster
titis spirit, to encourage its bcginîiîîgs, and to uxtend the influ-
ete of its examnple, shîould bu the aiima of wise statenîcu and
legisiators wlto scck tu> clevate thecir kind aud eninoble tieir nation:
knowing tltat the brighitest glories aud te iiiost cnduring hionors
of a cottutry are tose whichi conic from, its thiinkers and its
schiolars.

'VOL. X. at No. 5.



25S ~TIE CANADIAN NATUItALIST. [o.x

The world's intellectual workers arc, fronu the very nature of
their lives of thought and stindy, ,eparated in soute de,-gre froua
the miass of nanukind.. Tluey fiecl liowvvr not less tItan others
the nced of lhumait symp;îthy and co-op)eraitioti, and out of this
necd have grown ac.îdeunies and learned ,ocicties devoted to the
cultivatiou of letters and of science. The records of these
bodies iu Florence, in Roine, in Paris, in London, aîud clsewhiere,
are the records of scietitific progress for the hîst thrce centuries.
Such bodies do not, mrate thiîtkers and wvorker., but they give
te theuin a sicieuîuific homei, a centre of influence, anîd the meuans of
aîakiuî knowuu to the world the re.suits of' their labors.

It, ias withi a %vibe floretlîouglit tivit iiore( dhan a cîtntury since
Frankinu and his frienids fouuîded at thlîe1  l.î te American
Philosophical Society. Its planting tlieil eîc preunature, but
its vigorous growth during a century bas ,crved to show tliat the
secd wvas flot, to carly sowuu Tihis, Iîowevur, unlike nuany of thc
acadeunies cf' tic old ;vorld to wh ich we h ave advertcd, had no
formiai recognition froin the statu, asnd tierei cMe aI period in the

IDgrowtb of' thie Aiuerican Union whien Uie neel of an official scien-
tiflc body was feit. Thus iL. was that ineteen years ago, in thc
midst of the grcat civil war, the Anucricatiogrs authorized
the crotion of a National Acudeiny of' Sciences to wbich, as au
Amnerican citizen, I have the bionor to belon. The aim proposed

ifoumding this Acd .j wa u-te , ,tirwa was best
and highcst in the 5scicujtifie lifle of the nation, and inorcover, to
organize a body of couneillors to Nyhieh the t:xeeuitîve authority
could always look for adviee and direction iii scientifie muatters
relatingr tu the intercsts of thic Statu. lu that Aeademny-at first
consisting of fifty, and now practically liînited to one hundrcd
inemibers (a nuinber whichi i. ias flot yet attained )-the demain
,of letters is unrepreseitud ; while tîte Royal Socety of London
is in likc muannr,-althoughi seholars and statoesinen seek tc
bonors of iLs fWlowsiip,-cssctiaiýlly ain Aeademy of Sciences.

Our infant organization attempts a largvr plani, and entbraes
-with the uuatluewiatical and physical science:i, letters, plîilosophy,
and lîistory, imitating the Royal Irish Acadenmy, which, like titis,
is dividcd into two claises; that of Ltme Sciences, onith Ucne hand,
;and thut of LPolite Litcrature aînd Anutiquities oit the othcr.
The Institute cf France, made up of five Acaidemiies, cmbraces
the Finc Art,- in its still ,vider schcme. The -second class
of our Socicty, with its two sections, aspires to cuver the same
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ground as the Acadcniy of Sciences of' the Institute o? France,
the Science division of thc Royal Irishi Academny, tie Royal
Society of London, and thec National Acadcny of' Sciences o?
thc Unitcd States.

The two sections into %vhich our second class is now dividcd,
naulely Ill. inicludingMahcatc Physie andi Chcmistry, and

IV.cibrein Bolgy -ind Geolingv, zire. in thecir tas -.ind their
objeets, elosely relatvd to e.tch otiier, and widcly sep-irated fromn
sections I. and Il. which arc devotcd rcspcctivcly to Frenchi and
EngliAh Literature aind Ilistory Difiecrrces in languaige thus
establisli in the literary depirtnient, of this socety a natural
division into two sections. Lit flc dep:irtîuicnt o? the sciences,
howcvcr, tiiere is no miturîI basis for a simil-ir division. and it
will prnb:îbly be f1tund in ti fi c:r future thait subjeets o? coin-
mou intercst will tlraw more and more closely togetiier our two,
sections until, as ini the varions societies wilîih wc have nanied,
the distinction bet.wcen mnathicin:îtticali, physie:îl and chernical
studivs on the one! liand, mnd geolo é ie:l mid biologica]J studios
on tlie otîter, will bo lost silto. Lt secmns to mc thcref'orc
fitting tlaat we shîould in this tixîte andi plaice consider the niutual1
relations of these two divisions, aMd inquire into the value o? the
distinctions upon wvhiclî thîcy have been based.

Apirt fron pute in;îthetnatic, whicli is b:îscd upon our intu-
itions o? space, the sciences which unw conecen us have to do
witli ixtaterial nature, and are, properly calledl naturil sciences. Lt
is liot thecir province to look bclîind or beyond flic neteritil world
of nîat.ure, iunr to graipple witlî the nîystci'y of the Infinite withi
whîich, in the ]ast analysis, te inquiter a1w.ays finds iisel? face
to faice. Ouîr vatins inctapitysical -ystemis arc seliies which
mon have dcvised to solve this mîglity problem, -mil to traînslate
into itntelligible lnugetheir efforts to conipi-elicnd it. Wlhat
wc cal1 Nature is at once a iuî:intle and a veil in whichl the spirit.
ual hotu ciothes und conceais itsel?. ,I wcvavc," Goethe ikes
thec world-spirit s;ty, 1' the living- garuient o? the Dcity." This
phrase cuibodies a proflound trutlî. .Xhl nature is living; it is, as
the word naura itscelf, cqually witlî its Greek equivailent pL ysi'
implies, that wvhici is growing, the perpctually-becotiîingi or being
boro; and thiis sense, whicli underlies ctyniologzicahtly the %vords
natural and physical, should tiever be lost :4îcrit o?.

Lt is a conituon repro.tcli in tue inouths o? certain caivillers at
scienîce that iL does niot explain thic beginings o? life in matter.

259
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Vint the plant and the anitnal are living, is evident to theai, but
they assume that, the air, the watcr and the earth, the elurnents from
whichi the plant grows and is fed, arc dead; that. lite is a inyster-
iOus soînetluîng which Pornis froin without. and is extraneous to
the organisi. F'erhaps we nay trace the origîn of this con-
ception to the ancient legeond; which appears in more than
one fori. of a human hotly fatshioned out of' dead niatter and
waitin- for vivityiwg breath or fire. 'Plie student of inorýganic
nature, howcver, sonn learns to recognize the fluet that ail ruatter
is instinct with ictivities. and finds that a great, nuihier of those
processes which, were floraerly regpèrded ns flunetions- o? organized
bodies are re:dly common ta thie,:e and to inorganie matter. The
plienomtena of gravitation, of li--Irt and of electricity. the dliffusion
and transpiration of guses and liquidiu, the crystallogenie process,
and thec peculiar relations of colloids, are til, when rightiy under-
stood, manifestations of energies and activities which forbid us
to speak of matter as dead. To ail of t.hese dynainical (or as they

regenerally e:lled, physical) aetivities of natter, supervene those
processes whieh we naine leemical. and whiehi gîve rise to new
and spcacifically distinct inorganie foris. The attaining of indi-
viduality by matter, which hias always seeuncd to nie the greatest
step in the progress of nature, is first seen in the crystai, but
timorein the forces of mnatter are in a statie condition, exeept so far
us eertain dynamîicai relations are eonccrned. Lt is îmot until soiid
matter riscs froai the erystaline to the higher condition of the
colloid, that it beconies capable of absorption, diffusion and even
o? assimilation; that, ini a word, it assumes relations to the exter-
nal world whieh show thiat it )os:esses an individuaility higher
thain thecerystal. and is, ini fluet, cndoived wvitlx many o? the
activities beloaging to those niasses o?' colloidail inatter whicb
biologiets have agrecd to eall living.

lIn these phenomiena we have the first developtuents of indivi-
duaiity anmd o? organization, and I think that the carefuil student
who endeuvours with a strong mental grasp to seize the truc
relations of things wiii sce that we have bore to do, not with a
new .ictivity froni without, but %vith a new and higher dcvelop-
ment o? a force whieh is inherent in matter, :and thus tnanif'ests
itscl? at a certain stage in chemical developiucuit. He wvill thca,
in the words of a philosophie pout,

Sep through this air, this nccan and thif; earth,
AI] mattcr quick, and bursting into birth."

260 [Vol. 1.
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The adjective, quick, is liere to be understoo 'd in its trimi-
tive sense of living' as opposed to dc:îd, and :iptly defines the
notion which I have endcavored. te convey. Ail the energies
seen in nature, -ire in tlis vicw, but xni'tt.o,~ f tho essen-
tial lifc or quickness of niatter, whefhier displayed in the demnain
of what airec afled dynauuical or physicail activities, in chentical
processes, or in the phcenonicna of irritability, assimilation,
groivth and reproduction which ive may eomprcensively desi-
nate as biotical.

Whcen We have attained to this Conception of hylozoisin, of a
living inaterial universe, the mystery of nature is solvcd. The
Cosmos is not, as some %vould have it, a vast machine wvound up
and set in motion wvith the eertainity that it will run down
like a clock, and irrive at a period of staignation and dcath.
The modern theory cf' thiermodytnaxnic, thongli perhaps truc
within its limitations, has net yct grasped the preblein of the
universe. The force th:,t orgntdand impelled, sustains, and
is the Divine Spirit, wvhich

"tLives flirougli ail life, cxtcads thirotigh ail extent,
Spreads undivided, operates unispent."

The law cf birth, ,growth and decay, cf cndless change and
perpetual renewal, is cverywhere seen weorking throughiout the
Cosmos, in nebula, in world and in sun, as in rock, in herb and
in nmai), al] cf which are but passing phases in the endless circu-
lation of the universe, in thatt perpetual new birth whieh we cail
Nature. This, it wiIl be said, is the poet's view cf' the externaI
werld, but it is at the saine timo the eue wvhieh sceins te, nie te be
feorccd upon us as the highest eneralization of' modern science.

The ,:tudy cf Nazture iii its details prosents itqelf' te the inid
in a two-fold aspcct,-.is historical and as philosophuical. The
first cf these gives risc te a General Pliysiegraphy or descrip-
tion cf nature, whichi we commouly eaul Natural Ilistory as
applied te, each cf the threc great divisions designated us the
mainer-il, vegetable and animal kîngdoins. This physiographie
niethod cf study in the latter two, gives us systenatic and de-
scriptive botany and zoology, with their classification and their
terminology; while the physiography of the mineral kingdorn
includes net only systenlatie -and descriptive ininer.ilo,,gy, as -en-
erally understood, but those branches cf geology which we desig-
mate as petrogmaphy and geognosy, or the study cf the Coustituents
of the earth's crust, their aggrecration and their distribution.
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The second aspect of the study of nature, which %ve bave dcsi-
natcd as pbilosophical, regards the logic of' nature, or what the
older writers spoke of' as Gcncr:îl Plîysiology. This, is soinctimes
:ipproiiriately tcrincd Naîtural Philosophy, a designation which is
the correlative of Natural Ilistory. WVitli this mcthiod of' st.udy
in the orgapnie ci ngdoms. wve arc farniliar under the naines of' phy-
sio]cogical bota ny aind phy.Qiological zoology, ichel concertu theni-
selves witht anatorny, orýganography, and morphology, aud with the
processes of growth, nutrition aînd decay i orgranized existences.
Tie natural philosopliy of' the inor-gaInie world investigates the
miotins aînd th)cecncrgies of' the hca.veiily bodies, and then, comning
down. to our p1anet, considers ail the phienomena whieh conte
uîIder the liead of dynanie or physie, as iwdll as those of
chcmistry. These various activitie; to(yether -colistitute the
Seuular life of' our pl;înet. Thcy are the geogrenie aeee
which in the course of ages have mouldcd the minerai miass of
the earth, aînd fromi prixiieval chaos bave cvolved its present
ordcr, formed its various rocks, filhledUhci velus in its crust with
nicals, ores, gecis and spars, ai deterînincd the composition of
its waters and its atmosphere. They still regulate alike the ter-
restrial, the mcanie and the aiërial circulation, and prcside over
tice conistant, change and deeay by wluich thc( surfaîce of thie carts
is incessaîîtly rcncewed, and thc conditions nccessary to organie
111e arc iaitaiied."' * Thius the physiolo.gical study of' the
1,l(,r<anic world, or iu other words, it.s natural philosophly, includes
iii its scope ut once theoretical astronoîny and thcoretic.d -eology
or geogcnly.

The two-fold division which hi:s beeni adopted in the scientifie
elass of' our nciv soeiety docs liot cotresj)oîd to tha.t whiuli we have
just set fortlî ; naiely, of natural history o11 the one baud and
11.atural pbulosophy on the other; nor yct, as mi-lt at fisi secin to
be the case, to tbe more fluniliar distinetion betiveen inorganie aîîd
orgaîlic nature. Our section, III. bas been made to eibrace,
it is true, mnucl both of the natural history and Uic natural
ph ilosophy of' the iuorganie world, iîîeludiîîg besides plîysic,
anîd chctnistry, bot descriptive aîîd theoretical astroîîonîy, and
xuiîeralogy. Thîis :saine section lias aliso beeti mnade to iliclude

Thie Domain of' Physiology, or Natuîre iii Tiouglît and Language,
by T. Stcrry liunt; London, Edinburgh and Dublin Plhilosophical
Magazine. ([V.] xtii: 233-253,) for October, 1881.

2 62 [Vol. X.
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mathemnatie, 'which in itself', does not belong to .the domain of
natural science, though in its apllie:îtions it becoines un inidis-
pensable instrument in the study of nature, whether we investi-
gate, the plienomena, of physie or of ehenîistry, or seek to coin-
prelhend thie laws which rcgul:îte Jîikec the order of the celestiai
spheres, the shapcs (if erystals, and the fbrins of vegetation.

Section IV, on the other hand, in its departînent, of biology,
ineludes alikie thc Natural H,-toryv and the N'-atural Plîilosophy
of the v-z-,etablc and the ahimal kingdoîns. Ili this sanie, sction
has, liowcver, been included what we eaul geolougýy, which is flot
a separate science, but the application alike of' natheniatie and
of' ail the natural sciences to the elueidation of' both tic physio-
graplîy Ltid tlie plîysiology or our pl.tet. So 1'*rasgolg
concerits itself withi the liistory of' past life ont the eartli, or
what, is called paleontoiogy, it is biological, but iii ail its other
aspects the relations o? gcology ire with section MI. The
logic:îl resualt of timis compiex character of gooysbiould bo
cither the separation of paleontolugy froîn the otiier branches of'
geol00ogicail study, wlieh find tlieir ;ippiopriate place in our sec-
tion III, or ehie the union of the two sectionîs through this
their conimon bond.

Lt ivill be nioticed tîjat in this brief survey of Uic field of
natural kuowle-dge 1 have net.spoken of' the tcchnical applications
of science, nor alluded to its important aspects iii relation te
the inaterial. wants of life. Ont tlîis theine, did tîme permit, 1
ntight speak at ieng-tl. Thiere are two classes of' nmotives which
urge mcei te the pursuit of knowiedge; ont Uli one haîid, timose of
wor!dly f'anie or profit, and on the other, the faîr nobler sentiment
which Iîas the finding-out of truth fbr its objeet. IL would scein
as if' by a spirituial law, the great priticiples wlîich art most fruit-
fui in imaterial resuits are unt revealed te, tiioscŽ who interrogate
nature witlî thiese lowcr ends iii view. Newvtoii, Darwin, Fara-
day, Henry, and sueh as tliey, were not inspired by a desire fur
the praise of muen, or for pccuniary reward. but pursued their
life-long labors withlî -iher motives, the love of truth for its
owni sake, the reverent desire to, eenprehiend the hidden laws and
operations o? the universe. To such aud to sucli i'Iote, docs
nature reveal herseif. In the li teriai as in tie moral order,
the promise of achievement is given to timose wlîo strive after
knowledge aîîd wisdom irrespeetive of the hope of temporal
reward, and tihe history et'seienee shows that it i such see&ers

No. 5.1 263
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as these who have attained to the diseovery of those secrets
-whicli have been of the grcaitcst benefit to huinanity. Tho ad-
mnonition is to .1l), thaîit ie airc to &:eek first for trtt aind for
justice, and wvith this crnes the promise that to those who thus
sck ail other thiuîgs shall ho superiîddcd.

It is good and praiseworthy Lu laîbor to cxtract the metal froni
the ore, aud the heaîling essence froua the plaint, to, subdue the
powers of' Clectricity aînd of steain to the. service o? main. To
those who aittaiti these ends the world gives its substantial re-
wards, but lfar hi-her hionorai aire îîîstinctively rcndoed to
those who by their disinterested researchcs, undertaken without
hope of reconîpense, haîve rcvcalcd to us Lue greait Iaîws
wliich serve to -Uido the scareliers i thesge fields of teelînical
science; to, those who have laîbored serenely, witlî the conscious-
ucais thait whatever of truth is inade knowîî by tlieir studies wvilI

ea laîstiîîg gain to huiîîaiity. -1Tius," te, repeat, words used.
on ainother occaîsiona,* Ilit ever hiaippens, in aiccordance with the
Divine order, thait the workcer must Iàse himself aînd lus lower
aiins in lus work, and in so doing fiîîd his highest reward; f'or
the profit of his laîbor shaîll be, in the laînguage of one of old, te
thc glory of tie Crcaîtor u~nd Lo the relie? of nîan's estate."

'L'le relations of Chcrmistry to Pliaarmacy and Tiierapeutie, a
aîddress before the Massachusetts Collegu of Phuranacy, by T. Sterry
Hunit; Boston, 1875.
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SURFACE GEOLOGY 0F THE REGION ABOUT THÉ
WESTERN END 0F LSAKE ONTARIO.

By J. W. Spr.%uEat B.A.Sc., M.A., Pin.D., F.G.S.,
Vice-President of the Univcr.,ity or lCing's Cotiogo, %vindsor, Nova scoti:a.

(For prcvicus parts, sec thiis.]Inurn.tl, Vol. X., Nos. :nîdii( .. )

At the tinie whcen the IIPrcghîcial outlet of' tue Basini of Lake
Erie, &C2" mis writtcn (Feb. 18811 1 fieit confident thait the
Pregflaciad outiet of' Laké Ontario would bc more or less casily
revcaled, aînd therefore ne-.lccted to --rive dite considcr,îtioz, to the
crosion that wvould ho cffiectcd by tlie action of the fain and rain-
miter. This niny iwdll ho stunmied up hy quoting froin a criticisii
on mny ibove inentined paper, by Pi-of. J. P. Lesley, the Direc-
tor of' the Geological Survey ofPl>cnnsylvaniaiZ '1For a ninber
"of ycars 1 have been urging upon gcoloLrists, cspccially those
addcc totc lcial hypotlheses of erosion, the strict analo-r

"cxisting betwveen tic suhniiergcde( vallcys of' Lakes Michigain,
Huron and Erie, and the %vhole series of' dry Appalachiian
1Valleys of VIII, stretelliug f'roti the Hudsoil river te.

Alabamaa ; also of' Grcen Bay, LkeOntario and Lakze Chant-
plain. witli ail tise dry ' Vailcys of' 11 and III.' One single
law of topograpliy governs the erosioni of' themi ail, without

"exception, wlhethier :,t present tniversed by simili stroains or
"great rivers or occupied by sheets of water; the only agency
or ,nct.hod of' crosion comxaioti to theni aIl heing that of' raiti
water ; not ini the fobras of a great, river, because mnany of'thern

"riither are now nor ever have been great water-ways. As a
"consequence of their tîbsolute siînilarity of geological position,
"gneral f'orm aud coînnion genesis. thieir aLre nust ho one and

"the sanie. The sea lias liad nothing to do witls their production
"for it lias pernianently invaded somce of' thein, or even
"tcmporarily others. Ice has hiad notlîing to do witli tîjeir

Sec Report Q4 of that Stirvey, 1881.
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produie1ini, for those in tho glacial regions duffer in no respect
froîn thosc incarcst the Guîlf ot' Mexico. 1 al o lonig oure
on the. u neCessi ty or taking inito acoulit as a1 prime
Jlîctor tige nudrqnuz lduwi li,»i'.çonc *çjgit(t, and the
snbseqncnit :tqueous reniioval .ot' the ltallen débris~ of' over]ying
strata. thî. rotolitt ofcnýrîî and the steepis of* cliffs....
A turions illustrat ion is offéred by' the peninsula of' Yucatan,

on1 thesae ol' whii arc un streains.1 Of water. the drainlage
of* the wholc country beiîîg underground. Il is useless to
lepeat, die 011-toild elnonstnaton ; but it s wveil îmou toni Dr.
Spencer lias disentbarraseed us (if' the chief difiicult-y of* our
last lbv-retelnt *%:ttuir .'ystteuîi of, the nlorth, tg) renîiand the

athier of bis great diseovery thatA bine iound ancient
Grand river dia its %vork niot only with.thei constant assistance
floni die bugiiiiiing to the enid, of millions of' smnallcr rivers,
crecksi rnns, rius, but a.Lso in sueb suibordination to tbeni as a

'encai cknwlegesto is troops, or a tontractor to bis army
ot î-.vvies. . Our Great Lake basin.q :dthouglb traversed

by a1 gre-at river*. were lot excavatud by it, but by a univerSal
ver~tical decint of* ri-wa-iter- ujion the areas, Ioein~tcir
Su ifilces gratially and ncan-ly Ieqii.lly at- i>l poinits %vhile at. the

sall file lninîing iL l.înbu the w'holc exu.nt. of' its lime-
ilone olfloor ; Ille iaterial beinlg reînloved ill the or-dinazry

bvy. b' nus, i-ivulets: .11nd the great riveî;s to Ille sca'
On ltbriler piag-es an attenîpt bas bcen inade ilo give the

Iqlil cnil±naidon of Che bed of' Lake Onlirif. and but littie
v:iS sai aboUt 111C forier- OUtlet Of' the basin eus litiis

Uctore eonsidcing the ~taii tory of' t11%. excavationi of* the
lake.* let nis examine wliert tiiere could h1ave bveii ant ond:. I*or
th li aters of» iiis ureaît river ssei

1>QSdJiti$ mi" otffi in, the, Si. T ocn he north-
castii portion QI Lake Ont:irin isý very ýih.t1lov. Altliou 'h the
country suituniig it is low, yet it is unduinlaidi by liard rocks
Nwhich azie so 'iequenitly expnscdt(. througlh ic ioderate t.bickiess5
-)f dril*t as ti) piecludc the idsca of a gre.u. b lredhnnlxii
adjlacent to dime Si. Laîvrence; wliicb a short ditaiîee beflow the
outiet of' tfelakc flows over Jianrentiant roks lowev'er, in
northern 'N\et York, but southward of'the -St. Jjawreiice, tiiere aire
:ouie inimiportant buried channels eoiin.ett&d %vit bIlle Ont ario)

bai.The St. Y,awr-ence rivcr itsell i.- nîodernu !roin Lakc
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Ontario to the juniction of t'le Ottawa river, tlîouiglî the lowest
portion of' the river is consiS)CLously of' aiîeient, d.tte, iili pot-
liolcs indicatiîîg a depitli of* nearly 1200> flel. Witliout a con-
siderable change of' levele suclî as e

1
>lier tlhat w~hichî %votld bu

produccd by a local sntbside:iice of*î,tiesei Ontairio aIid the
upper St. Lawrence, Or IL very cri-e:t iiorthieîi stubsidencee duiii
a period of southierui clevatioîî? any pjîos:îbilitives of' the preglacial
outiet of' Ontario basiti by the -St. LaNviellec seîilis iImpos;sible.

IJovover, the oz:cil1ation iîypotlîeisýi seenizz to be nioie ind mibre
supported by Obseriîztioli.

1>o.ssiiic.S o/ alu 01<1/ct ai flir entl-cz1'~ >d Of i/l.e.

I3etveci tlie eitein shiores of* Lake Onîtario :îîîd thje îout of' the
.Adircuîdacks, the broad platie app0aV:a to marik thle former LakeC
bottoin beibre thie lke toutracted tii witlii, iîre.iitth Iiinit,:.

This renai-k liolds good l'i- the --Great Level '*bctween tuec
souttliern n:riîor the lalce and the eerîetto lie :otl.
altlioughi 151) l'cet above it. Tlhe level cmuntry sîuh.a~of the
lake i-, underl:iid by iîliincit iîhorizontal PlleuZoie rocks, whiih
arc exposed along înaîiy of* dhe an::i':id zre covei-ed giea
'iith n10 -rc:t tieîesof' drif't. I'hesei rock eXj)Osures (lCtir Zli'
far soutli us i short distanic north <if Otieida ak. Thiey are
adso seeti -1l0nm the O.swe-o rîvcl-* and the loiver porionn ul thie
,qenieui. IlowevL-r. thiere ks a deeply buried basin in tlie reg.ioîî
of Onotîdaga lake. Oiieidaý lake is oily G) fléet deep, :ind 127
ièet :ibove lake Onîtario, aind is sititateil in at basin oU drifi.

O nondaalak ki-i. 119 leet abuve Laake Otitarlo, an1)d i about
65 Jcet iii thie, duel.-pst sîîunditiîg. It is aî modern kke ,it.uzitud ini
a gruat drittifled basi. Thü) sillwe rtinîî M, this basili i,;
toivard the northeri end of' thie lke, it imcreasi-s in deptht on

appr)ioacling), Syracuse, but agini becoînies soicwha.t Aiallower oit
passing soiithiward of' titis çity. 'icdrift-filled bas',in reachics to
a dethi of' about 29( lcet below the ýstrflc of ,1 ;ke Oiittrio.
S3ottliward oU S'ýyra.cuýse the couiitry rise.- to the lsdpin orili-
ing tlie- sotlicrîii bouîidary of' the Oiitarjo vahlley.

For îianly yetrs, suggestiois li;îvc beeli mnade thai the pr-
ghl-Icia.l outiet of L:î.ku Ontaîrio iva., by the bitried b-oisi jiist (le.
:sci-ibed, enàptyin-g it -- waters by the- Mohanwk aud Hudson nivcrzs
into, tie Atlantic. IIowcver, Unis :5ug'ested outlet is niot pos-
sible, without considerrble loc*l cang of' elev:ition,ý as shiown
by Mn. C.irll, for the Mohiawk river piesover înctainorphie
rocks at Little Fahî.s, 1Irkiiîner Couty, at, an) elevation above
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Lake Ontarin of abolit 125 feet, witliout the possibility of an
adjacent btnried ehanui thirougi tlic range of hbis. t.hroughl
;vhiceh the M1oh:uwk valley is eut. The Onondaga b.asin, thon,
appears to biave been orig-inn.ted by a river extending from the
.Adirondaek iànotint;tins wesltr.d, and enpt.ying into the Ontario
bain1 ulor-thiw'nrd of' flic Cayuga, lake, florniing along the course
flhc bmasin. nnw occupied by drift, inaterial and Onondaga. lako,
and perlu:ups finit :11so of' Onleida lake.

Most of file othier lakes of central New York, especially those
luaving4 a more or- less iineridioial direction. lie in great vallej's,
.11d are only elosed tip anient river valcys. AIl of these lakos,
exeept f wo, Senleca :and taua re at a considerable elevation.
Olue of thie deepest of' tlese elevated aesis Skenematelos (613
l'eet above Lakce Ontario, and .320 feet deep). This lako, and
Owasoo lake, hauve iorthern inodemi outiets over rocky barriors.
Tliey lie ini vatlley.- several litindred feetdleep (300 feot or more)
and evidently euuptied inito tile Sus<1uelialma river in soine for-
iier ocieltimies. he v'allèys of' these la:s well as
:ieveral1 river valicys iii thue region uowv haviig northern outioets
(such as those of* Onoiud;uiru. aud Bitierimt- ereeks) ail radiate
froun ;den or collnon pints a, tluey extenul uortluward,
evidently shiewiting a Ii)rnuier siuutlueru disehar-ge. llowvever, it is

eeen]y diflietit to dleteruinie Ilow ilui of' file Vallcys areO of
P«re±rl ada). :. nd hoiw iiiuel i tr.leil or Postmzlacial date. for
tiere are eviden tly thi-re periode o? erosion-tue Yalleys produocdi
in1trzaîl and -Modern epoehs coilteidiu'.

Tnsarno apparenut otiet of* the greut :uuuient Ontario basin
h;us present cd itself. Onue otiier route at first tplpeîred posýsible

features 1rvoingl Luis argetnnne :tile -reatest. depth of* JIak
Ontaurio ilorfhi o? Secca lae;the dQpthl o? -Seuueca lake, wvhieh
is (;12 lcet (.123 lcjet. below ilie level nt' Lakec Ontarin) :the
direct. eoutinuity o? SÇeniea lake valley %vitl t.lu.tý o? ilie Clueulnng
nt Elnulira. and o?' tlic latter valley wvithi f-lai o?' flic Stisqul:unn;u,
..t Sayrc. The valley o? Çluenuun!zi« above Elunira i-ï inuchi sinaller
than flue po)rtion below. W~ilu Joins it ai. a nsdrbeng,
but this portion o?* flt.e river just above E lnirau s more muodern
t.h;u thue Prg;c;lcourse o?' tile Clicuenun, wluichi rrouu Corning
pasied diretly to Seneca valley an. Tiorse Ile.id.-. Ouue tiuin.r is
Certauin, the Otut.rio basini as i. w:us inerugiln froin the l:ust suub-
:iidenice o?' fleicè Cuge, flowed by the route indicated and lmee
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sufficîently long at the 1level of the upper part of Seneca, valley,
to produce beaches at the saine level :ilong varieus portions of
the mai-gin of' the basin.

Unless there wvas a, gi-cat rela~tive cha;n-c of continental level,
the route just dezcribcd could iîot have bcîî ice Preglacial outiet
of the basin of' Lakze OntaLrio, as a eonsidcrable portion of the
caZom of' the Sîîsqueliannu l'or several miles beloir Towand:i (738
1'eet above the sca) 'I has a reky bottoni." Onyunga v:dley would
not afford any botter ontiet, :îs itQ suniit is 200 feet highier
thaîî tliat of' the v'alley of' Senea, lake, anîd ceîîneets wîith Uie
Susqnelîanna by diiiinishced Valicys.

A pot-liole at tlie nieutlî of Chiesapeake Bay indicates ain
ancieît dcptlî of the Susquehîanna, River to at least 1170 feet
below se-ee.Many of thie streains ini noî'thîern Pennsylvania,
now tribiitaries of thc Susqnielîaîîîi, ixîdicate an original north-
ward floîv to Senleca lake.

Osci1bu'tions'<f the Continent in. the L«kc rcegiou.-UiJtil re-
cently îîîy investigations beariîîg oni the origin of the great lakes
bave becin iîîaiîly based on tic lîypothesis timat; thie elosing of the
basiîîs, ias net oce:îsioned by the clevatioîî of thie lake iimazrgins,
by niîeaîs e1 the local elevatioiî of' thme carth's crnst. This hiypo-
thesis tlîciî tiecsitaites Uie existence of' bniried cliannels being
outiet, of* tlîc lake baiîs vliili, Wf their containcd drift ivere ex-
cava.ted. would restere tlie Prealacial draina(ye. My rect ob-

cr:tîîsini New Xnirk and elsewliere have fhiled te obtain, any
li'e1ol, tfhUi existeneu oi' stuchi ehi:nncls.

Oiitsidc of' dt regioi of* the lakes, iii Uic Red river vallcy,
there ar'e knewn, al lcast, two diccp bore-hmoles lai- apai-t wvhcre the
drif't exteîîds te a level below thiat of' Lake Wimnipcg. and indi-
cateji haî, if Uic drift were rcîiîovcd fi-cm tlîc Rcd-2%innc.sot.t
vatl!ey Ulic diaiîarec soîmie of tlîe great lakes and rivers of tie
C:îîadiaîi Northi WXest tcrî'itories weould flowv toe M 'exicaîî
Gîîll (ai.- tiist pointed mnt by Geucral WXarrenî) iitich ieces.
s;ity of' a local change of' level. This fauet cxteîîded te tic l:îke

îcîîstsreiigthencd îîîy opinîions as te thie Correctiicss of the
a bove lîyîît l's.

W~hilst Iie fluviaîtile origiii or Lake Ontario is apparent, yet
the '.tfltiuc of* lcîîîoîîra titi-- a drift.fillcd enutet l'or tic basin
(vhîich i 500 feut bclow the level of'Uic seat) lias floiced nie pro-
v'îsîially toe ept the hiypothîesis thiat thie basini ias partly elosed
by oscillaitinsi of' Uic regien, :ms strongly!iet I'ertlî ini an able letter
fi-oi M r. G. K. Gilbeiî.
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As -mi evidence of' local osillation, Mr'. Gilbert luis pointcd
out that the Iroiideçluoit Bay, ne-ir Rochester, wats excavatcd to
the dcpth of' mort' than 70) l'cet, and two miles vide. by streains
of Post-glaiciali (or Ine-hea)date, :xnd ibsequcntly Subiuxer-
gred to the above deptli. FIont1 this, bis Conxclusioni is tîxat at the
tinte of' the t'xeav'atÎot or hfodxaiy tîto relative altitudes
of the loùality ,tnd the x'oek-sill over %îltieh Laike Onitario dis-
charges diflred fronti thecir prezeit statits by more tlt:tî 71> fiýet-
Correspaîîditi- 1ietlvýctlY %vitil IrondeIViioit D-3ay is Bttr-liîtgt ton Da1y

at 1I;nilitonl, with a de 1lt oif 7S leiet, witlt a C;loSC(l bc.ach across
ils înauth. Front tii .111d other lot.al fe-atulres, the surface geol-
ogy of' the Dudsvalley wonld itîdicatu a grealx'r elevzttioni, ta
the exteîtt of» mtore tîtaît 78ý lleet alt thte lte.td t hait at the present
auUlet aof te LaO.

Let uls conisider for a mtomntth le plti3eai!l elîtatwould bc
produiccd uiport the' stratificationi by tt sibsidcttce of' thte niortli-
casterii portiont of Lake Qîttario attd the uftpr' St. JLawrice.
'fie dilî of' the rocks at the' wQstet'ii vîtd of' l.tke Oittai'io is
about 2.7 f'cet ii a mile, Westwatd af' soutît. At thte casteri etd
of the hk, believe, it i, :ioîewliat ure.ttr. 'r'ie deeper par-
tiolis ai' the lake arc mtore <liait 40 utiles i'ruîtx its, mrtt uiet.
Auy locail depressioti gt'admallv extî'îidiii-to't-atar,'o
the dt'epest SoulidiigS of' the Lak-e. to Ueit tîte exteîtt or' 25 feet iu

te mile, would low'cr thte otleit. by the St. Lamwrc to an ex-
tent fir greajter thai ioul(l be iteee-sat'y <o drain the laike(, pr'o-
vided tis ehatige took place zit a tlimte of' higît cotîittiei)tal clea-
tioti, titus praduciitg a broad ders'dvalley. WTe k-itou' fîtat
te Valley of' thte lower St. Lutireite is sxtibtttct'ged t te deptih

ao' nt lcast ncarly 1200> feet. The roek-y bouitrics of' tîe region
could searcely more th;tu îîtdicatu iii it nai' level as the dip

aof the rocks w'auld l)tss f'oi the tc ontdition tof '25 lcet iii the mtile
or lesto altno1st absolutelhoîizoi;îility, .111d WC htave itOlteattlS oi'
comparisan. Il, ltowcver, the elec'ations took place ta the niot't-
WaIrd ta a grc:tcr extertitleni te soutltward. SUeIt as utigbt bc
occaisioned by a eltt±e of' thxe Centre ai' gxavit of' tite er tii, <lien
te reginîito tahei soutltward of' utlc 1akes Itthgltt ho relatively

sufficieîttly lowcred as ta perm~îit a îottioit oi' the dt'aiîîîge tcî pass
out by cither the Ndolitvk or' Sesteca Lakc valicys, wlticlt
evidently during sanie portioti oi' tlic Iee Age di-zcha.rgced waters
l'rou tie expandcd btsiît of' te l-a. rThe local osceillations would
also bc necess.try ii tce explaîtatioi or~ te comtpletc closing of
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the outiets of' the hîke by these routes (as also those of~ the upper
lakes). Prof. Lesley semis to 11.1vor the hypothesis of the former
outlet of the Ontario basin by the Mohawk and Hudson rivers,
but points out that the v.illey is underlaid by solid rocks at
Little Falls (Hcrkiincr Coutity) at an elevation of 350 fct above
tide. Therefore thie decpest portion of tlic lake would bc 850
feet bclow this barrier in the grcat valley. In closing the para-
graph, the above lamed distiKîguishced eoos Vsa that if the
above route bc correct, thnteeutyabout Little Falls mnust

bave been clevatcd (query: by flic Mohawk tiplifts, as items of a
more general Hudson river uplift-s) more th:m 900 fleet. And
this mnay possibly give us a rude geological date for the elevation
of thie Catskill " mounitain plateau, sloping westward into Penn-

Lt is by no limans necessary to assume tlîat the local1 elevation
whiel) eut off any outiet to the sea, by eithier the St. Lawrence or
2?dolizwk--i-Iudson ivei took place duritng or ut the close of the
lc 4->e l'or thie l)eriod of flic river--vatlîcys just deseribcd dates
far. buck in gcological hinie. Ift the explanations broughit forward
bc whlolly correct, then tlie date of flic commîencement of thc val-
lcys should1 be plaeed afltcr the close of the Pa Ilozoic timc, as the
valley of the Suqeanî îdsoue ni' the aneent ri vers cntering
the la1ke basins arc partly excavated out of carbot.if'erous rocks,
which lîad( been previotisly elevated. This would agrc wvith tic
older portions of the M.\ississippi river. However, the Great
Rliver Atge did not cuhini,îatc until Uic mîiddle Tertiary times, aîs
slîown by the tributaries of tle ancient Mississipri.

lit tlîe Tee Age the outlets of the lakes ivere closed by drifts
iii addition to the- a-Cnciy of' local oscillation. W'hetlwr the fili-
ingS oft ili valîcys wcre producedl by glacier.action, by the a-gecy
olV ieubergs. or. by that of' floating pan-ice, a rational explanation
aîighit be given ; but as this dcpcnds upon utisettlcd glacial
grology, 1 will not here dclay by cîîteriîng into discussiion. How-
cver, tlîere appears to be evcry evidence ofan lInter-glacial cpoch,
whcn the greater portion of' tlie present. Dundas Valley, Uic

Nig uriver~ by tlîe ol1d buried Channel of, St. Davids, and
înaîy otlîer valîcys, cvetrywherci iii thc lukec reg±ion. wcre citIier
ri-exeatv.tied in tlîc driht, or orîivînally opened :alîd that the
second closin- or fillinir of these valîcys wa:z îot aecomplishied
ibroug.li any glacier action, but prineipally t-lhrotuglîI the agency
of pan-iee an d currents.
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Ilypothetical Glacier Oribt qf the 1§akes. The hypothesis
that the lakes werc excavated by gljaciers will now be brieffy ex-
zimined. One canuot do better then giVe u, sain maryorf what
Prof' Whitney (iu Cliniatie Chaniges) says withi regard, to the
erosive power of ie. IlIce per se has no erosive power."
Glaciers are not f'rozen te tlîeir bed.s. Ice perineated %vithi watcr
aets as a flexible body aud eau flow Inodigy luneither the
glacier regicus of Calilorruja iter ini the ,irùtiketi g-laciers of te
Alps will it bc founid that iee soop ct channels with. vertical

idsas watelr does.
No change of formi eau bc obscrved at the f'ornier hune of iee.

Aside froin tie inorainie accunmulations, therc i, niothing te prove
the former existence of' the placier, except the snmoothî, polislied
or rounded surfaees of the ro ks, whicli have no more to do with.
the general out line of the cross.,-section1 oý1 the valley thlîi the
maUrks cf the c.abiniet-iikcr*s saiidpapci- have to do with. the
shape and size of the article cof furniture, wlîose lic e lias gene
ove-r wvith that, maiteriaI.''

The nicst important wvork of a glacier is thesrachn and
grroeving of suriees. This imay 1lîowever, be done by dry rub-
bing, and thierefore isolated seratehied stoses or patelies are ne
evidenc. The uniderlying', rock surfâtes imy lose thecir sharp.
ncas, owing te con tained detritus in t bu ice, and beconie rouinded.
The -round moraine is neither eharaecristie nov important.
There is, but littie detrital material bcneath Alpinie glaciers, and
this is, the resuit, cf wvater more thmi ice. Thle otily characteristies,
of ice action are striation and polishing. Ill floating ice shodi
wvith stones frozen lin thenu will scratchi snîiîCies over wvhiclh they
rub. The only glacial lakes that aire fbriincd arc those whiere the
pre-cxisting valîcyslhave beeni elosed by merainie inatter, but the
waters will soon re-bppûn thiese danis by runnin- over tlîemi.

Suehi are the deductions of' the lute I)irector of thc Geclogical
Survey cf Oaliforni;î, a mnan wvho bas had opportuniitics for study-
iug- the action cf «laciers better th.tn xne't inîgîl Ainerica.
Se f àr Prof. Whiituiey's investigations are, applicable te our great

MIr. Georgec J. Ilinde, F.G.S., eue of' the lhwv gwolegists, wheo
lias written from a (3anadian standpoiit, is un unicenîpromising
gliacialist. On the uneertain cvidence cf' ice scratches in tlie
north eastern end cf Lake Ontario, and itlso on those cf chers
in a similar direetion at, tic western end cf the latke, ho asserts
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that Lake Ontario was excaiv.ted by a glacier. Dr. Ncwbcrry
accepts his stateuient, but considers thatt a Pr-glaicial vaill yde-
termned thc direction of thc continetAgair

Mr. Hinde «ilso lisserts his belief th:ît the buried vailley of the
Niagara river (by the wvay of' St. David's) is also the vaUceys at
Dundas and Owen Sound, aîre of glacier origin. We have proved
incontrovertibly that Dundas vallcy is a buried river Channel
also Owen Sound mid the St. David's valley are- both bcds of'
Pre-ghîzci;tl or Juiter-glac.tial rivers.

Lot us analyze thc direction of' the ice scratches in the
neighiborhood of' thc westeini end of' Lake Ontario. I have not
seen ainy (out of very niany sets,) which prallel with thc axis,
of cither the Dundats valley (ecept po.ssibly one polislied surface
in the valley), or the atxis of tIe latke, but ilways at couîsîder:ble

age.In thc regioni of Kîngý,stot, tlic prevailimg scratches are
S. 45c' W. (Bell) and sonie others at S. S50 W. neither of which
directions are parellel with the axis of' the lake. Graitted that
Mr. Hinde observed scraitcees that wvere p.trallel with Uic axis of
thc lake, they of necessity wvould hiave been at an angle with Uic
subniergcd escarpiuient. If' :ny 'glacier could hiave scooped out
the basins of Lake Ont.irio, it left the suiniait cdgcs of tIe
Niaga41ra escarpnment as shitrp as possible aud tiot. planed off. Also-
if it excavated thc deep trough of Uic lkck, it left asuininit of
soft ilcdina shailes over thc ha.rder Hudson River rocks o? thc
esrcarpînent, beneath which aie Utica aliales. Froin Dundas to
tIc Georgian bay tie face of' tlîe esearpînent (Ni:îgar.t) is lcss
abrupt, but even hiere, tliere lis not bcen IcUt more than 50 feet
o? drift at its foot, anld tlîis îîîostly, if' not altogcthcr, stratified
(cxepting in cla.nniels noir buried.)

Tlîe observations of' Professor Hl. Y. 1-linde on the Coast of
Labradore, Irc hiere in1teîcstiîîr. He lis shown thazt pil-icc, at
thc present tiuic, is polislîing) tîte sides o? cliff.s, and lis been.
contiîiuing ils action whilst tlîe coast lias been rising- several liun-
drcd lýct.' Even under thle lcdgcs oUoebnigrocks tIc action
is now goiîîg on (a plienonienon which, if in tlîe lake region,
would bc attributcd to glaiciers). Also, lie lias scexi bouldcr-clay
being foricd at thie present tinie by thîe action of puný-ico (frozen
sea Wa. Tîs witli a tlîickncss of ciglit or ten flct gets piled
up by Uic action of' waves -tnd wind, anîd consequcntly in the
bays of the coast of Labrador it polislics rock bottoîins to a depth
o? flfteen feet or more, bclow thc surfaice o? the wvatcr, and grinds
VOL. X. sNo. 5.
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tiff rougli surfaîces. 1 have frequcntly scen, xnyselW, in northerni
regions, high bouiders transported by the ice to whichi they wcre
lror.e l ic heargin of sinaîl lakcs.

Froni wlîat lias becti writtei. t ci to the mriter that the
tla;cial oîigi;î of' Lake Outario does not rcst on a single basis
f'urthcr fit ha t ice scacîu (producible by citiier glaciers
<ir icebergs, uîitliur of' whielh iieed bc great crosive :îgents) are
scen :11 various places about Lake Ontario, both above and below
the Wvater level. 'Fli reîutiarks applied to Lake Ontario hoid

,0o(1 l'r the otiier lakcs. he description (if thecir topography
streun±îhvimîs tic IîrooIs tiat tlîeir origin caunot bc aîccounted for
by glaciers, becamze we thîd the islands at the western end of'

tuErie, or îîortlîcri end of* Lake Huron, polishied aud stri.
a ted.

ne tigi ert;in, the valley o? L-.kecOttrio is one oferosion
L-ui CCrcii5Oof'-1 oporation, during uch of the tinie

Chait liais eLipscd sice t leaîst, the close o? the 1>alffozoic tiaies,
elosed îairtly by drit, but also a 1 ;ruyby grenugelgia up-
lifts. cubher lo the )Iowlizwk-IIuIsg)u v'aîilcy, or c1sc the
inicouspicuous broad vailley ul' the upper portion of' the St. Law-
rence river, 1*briec a continuation of' the Onitario planie, which.
in ats îiit-aaeuarea becamc eclevated, uind nowv constitutes
the Slllow0% flOo)r o?01 ieLike aUd thk! adjacen)t 1oW uplanâls.

Ie c/,o' ýVigiiii Rîiver.-'iît tlîe Niagurzt rivecr is Po0st-'4lacial,
ut lcaist froni the Whlirlpool to Queeîistoii, is -pparent. [t is
ktovu thai. tic NJiagara river Iirîri-y left its present course
ncai tic Whirlpool and flowed down) the Valley of* St. D>avid,
which is now filled wvîth drift. This valley (throughl the lime-

toe ecairpiîenit) as iot s0 -reait uis th-, preseiit etioio. Tis
buried v'ullcy of' St. David eould only have becui produced after
tic closin-, of' the l)undas valley outlet of tic Erie basin, for
&întil tico tic water.s flowed ait a very inuch lower level. Tliere-
Jonc, it seenîS nicessary to regard tlis chaiel (flot o? very great

~îagîtd)as au initer-glacial outiet l'oir Lîake Erie.
Thli gcologists oflic Wecstern States point to tic Forrcst bcd

as a period o? ili4 elevation, Peceocu by tlie Erie day (strati-
lied) and succccdcd by the yeliow strat.ificd clays or loam, cor-
responding to tue Brownî Satigeen elay of Canada, wlîich is
uiiconforuîable to the undcrlying E~rie ciays (çir Boulder clays in
the upper portion of' the Duud:îy vallcy). So, for flic present,
wec look. upon tue old course o? the Ni:tga pra r'iver us thc chaianne
-excavated duringr this %varni interglaciai pcriod.

[Vol. X.
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Age of tte. Niagiera Escarment.-This is nianif'est1y of' Pre-
gl acial date,a:nd owes its ori-in to sub.erial and fluviatible action
before the advent of tire Ice Aire.

V.-GENERATI GLACIATION OF THE COUNJ~TRY.

Theglaiaionofthe eastern part of' tire P>rovince ni'Ontario,
is generaiiy soutir-castward in tire basin ofth ie Ottawa river, but
ou tire nortlrern side ni' LakP Ontarrio it is 'nrlvsorrthi-west-
w.krd until we pass tire rgof'tire Dui<las valley.

Tire country north of' Lakes Superior :ud h1uron. as weil as
alongr tie casterni portion of tire latter lake. harve tire ice-tuark-
ifluq also in a ',,eireral sourh-west direction. But f1roin tieheigr
of' land betwccn tire tlrrec great la kes ([Juron, Ontario aud Eric).
the striations are mrore frec1uentiy towards tire soti.~.Tir is
direction countinues te tire Towns,1irp: of' Bevericy anrd tire tn'rrti-
cmn portion of' West Fli:rrboro. It also contirruvs atout, tie
Grand river vrriiey, inr tire Niagarra penirrsui:r, as is sirowvn at York

(U shrort distance east et'Seirecai). But airnrg tihe Niagara esenrp.
ment, on the nortirerrr side of Duirdas (irn th(! townrship orf WVest
Flaxrabore) we firrd several sets of striationrs, tire prevailirrg dire-
tion being westward, or a l'ew degrees soUtir(if west. On tire
escarpment, seutir of Anca.'ter arnd Hlamriltonr trere are ,scveru1
sets cf iee-gror>ves, but tiese vary gerrerally frerrr S 40' W te S 601,
W,-beirgl mrore to tire southward thaur tîrose onr tire rortlr side
of Dundas. Tire saune rerrrark appiesi te tu counrtry 1Lrtirer
castward, even te tire Nia-ara river. lui rwrrry plaeùs tive or
even fobur or five differert sets oaierrakns:re ser.

The foliowiurg table represerrts senre of tire principal glacial
markings, adjacent te tire westernr end of'Lakeu (Xitario.

LIST 0F ICE GROOVi*S.

No. LOW.A.. r}co.
West Flariboro (Towrrshiip:

Near "Pe>ak," at Durrdas, pre ailirrg W.
grorves .. . .. . .......

Near "Pcak," rrt Dtunrdas.. otier gireovcs.N. 730 W.
C' cc N. S30 W. S5m r

cc ci s. 870. : Cerrved iejn
ci cc 99 g S. 80 W.J saine set.

About 2 mn. S. Strabane (Bell) ........ S. 490 E.

S. of Flaurboro village (Bell) ......... }S. 74 W. (witlr others
S. 690 W.)

ci i ci.S 240W.
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Beverley

Near Sheffield (Bel). ll)....... . 720 E.
Ic tg l i.sotutli-%west(e)..S 460 E.
'. il 2 Ili. solith (Bell)...S. 890 E.

Near Trroy (Bell).....................S. 760 E.
1 ni. S. of.Shietiieldl and 2.5 east (l). .790 E.

Anenaster.

At Ancaster village (Bell) ............ S. 590 W.
2 ni. east of'.Anea.ster village (Bell) . ... .S. î 10 W.

Barton :

At'Rosseaiux Qilarry, loti; 3aifd '1, I. VJI.S. 400 W.
il Carpenter's 91 lot 7, 11. VII. .. 01<1er set S. 400 W.

ci........... Nicwer set, S. 570> W.

O Liînekzili, lot 15, 11. VI. S 5 W(deLyg'c
1polishied andi strîated.)

NearA«ynmon noutai, u IIm<ito<. {S. 651V . (deep grooves

-At Russeils Quarry, lîead of James St.,Haîn11ilton,ý on a e(g of <edinla sn<-
stone, on sigle of escarpmnenit, t54 feet S. 800 W.
above Inke and 134 feut below siii-
mit.............................J

At Yorkz on the Grand1 river (el.. .60B.

At WirlpIIool, Niagara river (direction S. 100 W.
oif river about S. 75) E. to N. 75 W.).. f1

At Ninga,.rt Fails (Bell) .............. S. 280 W.
At Rockwood (Bell)................. S. 380 E.

In snie cases the rocks prc.scnted a polishcd surfatce with,
-nunierous fine scratches, iii others therc arc groovings a fcw
inchied broad, and perhaps ene or two deep. la other places,
aguain, there are deep troughis scooped eut of the surface rock.
One of the most intercs;ting series cf troughis is just north of the
cePeak," at Dundas (at a hieight of 516 feet above Lake On-
tarjo). liere the clayey earth has been renioved, and the sur-
face preQents thc :îppearance of a series of cests and trou-lis
cf waves, having a distance between the crests of about eighit
feéet, ~wit a dcpth varying froni hif te one foot-the, direction of
1hesc is about S 650 W. Their surfaces are sinoothed and polishced
and ar again etriated by several sets ivhich. cross thein at sniall
angles in a more western line. These ice-nmarkings continue in
straizht lines, seaeigboth the troughis and crests (ef the
large grooves) equally., In soine Cases I hlave notieed acute
bcndinu., of the strintions.

Ou the northeru side. or~ the Dundas valley the brow cf the
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cscarpmnent is abrupt, not having the anglattesnmtpae
off, exccpt on the western side of Glen Spencer, wvhere 100 feet or
more have been reniovcd, by causes to bc explaincd below. The
browv of' thc esearpmnent on the southern side of' the Dundas val-
loy and Hamilton is equally abrupt with that on the northora
side of' the town of IDuudas, but the imniediate brow is about
100 feet lower. Nowliere in the region about Hamilton and
Aneastor do we find t'ic face of' tho esearprneîît withi iLs angle
planed off, although the top is in vcry many places ice-seratched
to the vory margin, in directions varying froin 10 degrees or less,
to 20 degrees, %vith its general trend.

The gencral axis of tic Dundas valloy niay ho placed at from
N 700> È to S 700 W. Nowhierc have I observcd thc striations
parallel wvith its direction, xcept at about two miles cast of An-
caster, and at another place at Hamilton; but this last, at
Hamilton, requires f»urth)er notice.

At Russcl's quarry at the hicad oif James Street, a large
aniount of dlay and rubble, derivcd from the liarder beds of the
Clinton (and Niagara also) formation, was reniovcd in order to
quarry some of tic upper beds of Medina sandstonc. Tlîis
sandstonc is ovcrlaid by a fcw feet of carthy dolomites of' the
Clinton divisions, tiiese forniingr a ledge 254 feet above the lake
and 184 below the suminit of the inountain. Here I observed
that tic surface had been polished and seratehed in the side of
the escarpaîcunt ut a dcptlî of 134 feet, almost vertically below
its brow. The dirction was S. 800> W. or parallel with this
ma.rg-in of tho Dandas vallcy, or the IlMountain." It is further
worthy of remark thiat altliouglî the surface wvas polislîed, the
striations wero very faint.

VI.-PosT PLIOCENE DEPOSITS.

Having noticed the general g-laeiatcd surfaces of the bard pal-
oeozoie rocks o? thoe country, it beconies neessary to study the
eomparatively muodern deposits, wvlicl rcst on thein in order to
under.stand the causes whvlîc produccd the modern topograplîy of
the country.
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The f'ollowing table sitoivq a classificaLtionf of the geological
epochis newer thitn flhe Pliocetie Tertiary in Aiticrica, repre.se(nted
in desceîiding order:

WN WFSTrlt\l ONTAIO IN9STi. ONTARIIO, EUVLTSRLSF-

liccent Modecrn Era, re-
prcentcd lev shel-inari,
modemi iilluviiini, etc.

.Older Mlodera Enit, (ex-
cuvations of valeys iii
terrares durimig a sorne-
whiat; more elevated Counti-
lient).

Terrtces and 1c(hes, (Ar-
tejaisia gravel).

Algoîna saînd (?> silligeemi
fresh-water cIvy, Forest.
bed (as of Ohiio) .

Erie clay (with few boul-
ders)

MoIderii er.

3Modemn Era (oif Eu-
rope).

Itindeer, or Second
Glacial Era of Eu-
rope.

Trces & Bettelàes.1 TIerra ces and l3eachcs.

Ledit cay.

abouent>. ay (frequently Boulderv dy.

Striatc( rock.

I Brick clay (with
* jArctmc siielîs,

Kitines (Scotland
Moraiîxic debris,
perchied blocks,

- .- - ravels, witli
l animal reiains,

Boulder dlay, of Eu-
rope. Till, of Europe.

Striated rock.

VIL.-TUE TILL, ERIF ANI) OTIIER CLAYS.

GéneraZ Distribution of the Erie anmd Saugeeo £7a.ys.-The

î,re:îter portion of tlie surfaces of the ,triated rocks of~ Ontario is
ecovered by Lrie cla*y. This cday is always stratitied, somietimes
with saîîdy partings, and is more or less calcareous. Lt is blue
whien wvet, but of an ashi-eolor wlieu dry, and the typer portion
is of very fine texture. Lt frequently contaimîs roittded boulders,
aîid aceording to Dr. Robert Bell, the lower portion includes a
gyreater or snialler riunaber of fra~mmt lil are zagular whien

couîposed of palveozoic rocks. It contains no shielis of' marine

o.,in. Some of the izmnmediately overlying, and elosely amsoei-
ated deposits are knowni to coutlmi a considerable fauna of fresh

w:itr seil. Th Bre ,y lias beemi seei nt, various heighits

Striated rock
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above ail the great takes, and eveti rcaching in the region of our
Upper Great Lakes to a heiglit of' 1,000 feet abuve the senî, at
Ma1-gatietawan river (Bell). It oceurs along Lake Ontario at the
mxoutlî of Niagara river, at Thorold aud westward. In the castern
part of' the Dundas valley it lias been picrced to, the depti uof 78
lcet (601 ut'whichi are b-ilow thc level ut'the lake.) I arn flot cer-
tain of its occurrence in the upper part or' the Dundas vallt'y.
South ut'Brantt'ord, Prufessor B3ell c4tiniatcs that it muust have a
thickness ut' 70 l'cet, but in Walpole, sonie miles eust uof Brant-
ford, the cornit'crous Iiiînestoue cornes gcnerally to witliin a t'ew
feet of' the suî'tace, who.sc soi1 is more or lcss of'a, elayey chiurac-
ter, fild with fragmiienits of' corniliorous lirnestone (richly fossil-
it'erous), brouglit to the surface by trust. Thîis cay also mcurs
largcly about Lakc Erie.

Ttîc Luda dlay ot' the S t. Lawrence valley was more or less
dcnuded hct'ure the deposition of' the Saxienva sand. So also
the surface of' ttxc £rie clay wm' water worn or dcnuded hy
subalr'ial actions. Lt is thon uverlaid (ot'ten unconif'ormuably) by
thc Suugyee cl(iy, whieh is brownish, in very thin beds (une
inch, uI'ten sopiratud by szind or -,,ravel, or deposited with inter-
C.alztted beds ot' sand. This clay t'ois a heavy soul. In the
ue'iglborhood of' thc Ni.tgax'a; river and clsewhere it contains
t'reshi mater slielîs. Iii the region about te western end of Lake
OUtaLrio, inueli uft' U country is covered with this elay, or where it
is remnioved by Brie clay. But iii tic localities inîîîîiedi;îtely in the
t'icinity of' thc Niagara vescarlprnenit, and ofi'en iu the Duudas
valley. we have the soils floriincd Irui the mure mnodemr muins of
the Silurian rock.

In iloticing thie uceui'reiice ut' the general dcpo>'itsý ini Canada,
the boulder chay ut' tic St. 1Lawretnee apea.ol be w'anting in
thc wve:t.ern portion ut' the' t>ruoiicc of'Ot;m:rio. 'lie. Erie clay,

ZDîaîun buIdr andl a-l:o angulai' f'ra-,iacîîta iii part, h:î.' been
pî'uvi.sionahly wzsigned athe equivalent ut' both the Boulder and
Leda elays ot' the St. Lawrencee valley. The Boulder day is
unstratitied (or there are otily vcry t'ew f'euble inidications of' stra-
tification), while the Ei c day is 'always stx'atified. shîowing differ-
ent conditions ut' deposit.-. Met the Erie clay -eîicrally retýs ou
thc -triated Palawozic rock. iii Western Ontario.

I tho Dundas valley theme is a depusit older thîiîî the terraces
(Rur terraces and sea-beaches oceur above it), and possibly older
tItan thc Erie clay, unIesi- we cousider this a Iliglier portion utf it,
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but whichi semnis seareely possible as it is thoroughl fntîied
filled ivitlî zun-ular fragmients of' Niara limiestoues aud cousti-
tuting a truc

2'ill.-This forais a possible equivalcut for the Boulder cay
of the St. Lawrecee valley. Pi>încipal D.twsonn reniarks that the
B3oulder elay, as far as it is a marine deposit, is older on higlier
levels thani on the lower. Now, we find that the wvestern pa rt of'
the Dund-as valley is mnade iip of* gre:ît his and valleys oftcmî in
the foi-Ii of roches mwoanées, Ï*brnmlcd( largely by the modern
denuidation of' the strcnis. Soîîîeiînes these hifls arec et down
to a depthi of' nearly 1:50 fleet. Sections of' sevcîal parallel ranges
mnay be seun by crossing ilhc eounitvy l'roni Aneaster to the G. WV.
lailway, about tivo iiiitt" e.ast of' Copetovn. The esearpiiients
;mt thiese meo plaues, are abolit :1)1 feet ahove Lake OJntario, -,ilst
the beds of* soie of' thte vaîlleys. (as. for exanifple, near the
CZsuiphur -pi~ ) is nt aunoe thanli 240 lce above the saine

iwzter,-levcl. li ibis Till, as exposed at thc baîse of* the his, cut
away in od-mkig saiv onily f rnîeîmtcs ol' Niagrara li iesmonles,
iiiostly oU :suciî thin slabs as the upper hmyers of* the Siluiriani rocks
at Dund-as all'ord ; and tlmcýe stones mnake up a large pcrcental-e
of the %vlioe nasof* the bases of thte bs.A!gain, it is possible
that thesc unstratified deposits extend dovi to the I>ala.moic
rocks: betneatl, whîchl iay bo ab.sent l'or a greît dcpthi bolow the
level of' Jake Outarlo, as they arc iii the eenstrc of' the 1)undas
V.*lley, miore thian two miles 1roa, the lacare.st portion or* the
eseaIrpmnecnt. ht is- oily allier ~isigthe flanlks of' tlie:e his. fiar-
thcr eastwvard, that wu find the Eric Clay. Soule or thlese lliflocks
licar their -uniimils have old bcaches, oflic is c.pd vt ns
Thuir :zununiiit.- are nmiosly eoînposed of clays of' thie Saingceln
ecjuivalent or of illuviumî. The source of tbj.ç Till is the
tains of' thet Ninaira f*omitti* M:d tould have ben derived
1 10o1 tn i pper bcdsý of the rocks of' that wre. wilicbi occur. on the
siuiinllit 01, the e:scIrpînellt bothi 1t, 1)unda> anld Aneaster.

D)r. D.tw>tiii liasi shown that thc Boulder clays oU asEn Cani-
ada wvere dep)ositcd heneath %vater and contain rcinains (tboughi
niot aibundant) oU* Arctic aniiais. TUhe marine deposit does not
uxteîîd wesitward of flic outiet of' Likc O,îtario, but heyotid fuis
iuridian the Eric itratified clay, rcstiug on giaciated rocks gn
17a11y). app)earsý m, occup)y its placc, and is oftcu dep)osited at levels
beliw the lake surlace. lIuwcer. there i.3 (otside of* the Dumi-
(]as Valley), at lic1Ist onme place whiere a fcwv fict of' Boulder la'y
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uîay bc seen-at the <3arrisou Comuions, just west of Toronato,
whcre tic stiff clay contains angular fragments and slabs of' shales
anid harder rocks of the 1-udson river formnation, togethcr witlî
well-rounded and scratcdîed Laurenitian boulders.

l'lie L~rie 01a,,l im the Dimdas Fiallcy, is essentîally of mode-
rately deep-water origin, w'ith only the upper portion of the
deposit Cxposed, in d radier frec froia pebbles. An îuteresting
chariacteristie of' tlais dlay is tlaat it burns to foi-n buff-colored
bricks (popularly white bricks), wvlilc the overlying clay buruis to
red bricks (Dr. Bell). lt is fiaaely stratified with frequently thini
seanis of saud. In tic Dundas valley, the best cxposures are on
the sides or tic brandi af tlae Duindas mnarsia, wvhiclî pasecs up to
Beasley's liollow, West of' HIamîilton. It is espeeially Weil slowîa
alon- the side of tic anarsi betwecn the Protestant :and Catlaolic
ceteries. Thtere is licre an exuiosure about 30 l'cet thick. A
considerable portionî of tic terrace wvlich extends froni Duudas to
Hlamailtonî, at a licigh-lt of' about 70 feet :îbove, the lake, lias its
mlargin, borderiîig on tic Duaidas îaaarsh, underlaid by Erie clay
for about the lowcr 30) fWet of' cxposure. The upper portion of
the terrace is miade Up of a liighly areianceous dlay of yellowisli
browîa color, resting uîaconfobrinably on the surface of' the Erie
clay, wlîicli lîad been deîîuded, aand iin places rcînovcdl by streams
beibre the deposition of' the dlay, wlaich wlîca wet reseinbles a bcd
of sand iu strata froua ane to tirc iin-elac tlaick. Thais latter day
is prob;îbi the represcutative ar tic Saugeecu as, anîd is bcst
showvn iii section ;aiaaa tic Hamiilton anid Daindas streci. railwaîy.
Au n aonf'orinablc juuctioa is expnsed just near the "-basin " or
the Desijardiais canal ait Duîidas. Thais latter clay fbriais the
loainy soil oU aîic of' tic fiîast, pieces of' faraaaing land iii Canada.
Azt tic cutting of tie l{auiito a na Dundas railway, but.iveen
the Flair' Way Ixause and iiaarsla, tlacre is assîocitetd with tlîe latter
depos;it a bed or vcry fine gravel wlicrc tic pcbblcs aire lcss tfaaai
-an inch iii diznicter. Thais niaiy possibly bc of' muîre reccit arigin.
Ir. Beaslcy's hollow, aacar Ainsley ,%,ood, these clays rest oaa the
?dcdiuim sliale, und aic represeîitcd by only a Ièwv feet cxposcd.
2lecordin-g to Dr. Bell (as wu have noticed before) tlae Erie cînys
extend tu ait least 60 fect bclow tic surfice of' Lake Otatario, iii
the Duiidas valley. To Nviiat depthi it exteuds 1 caiinot ;y but
it is undcrlaid by a Till ta a depth of' about 227 feet bclow the
lake, ai car tic maargin of' tlae ancient valley describcd iu fariner
pagesi. Tlîc «IJroincit<îys " airc dso cxposcd on tic uorthiern
VOL. X. S SaN. 5.
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side ni' the Dundas vallcy, on thc tcrrace, at 90 tcet above the
w:xtex', on whîeh dxth Duuudas ccnxctery is sitwx:ted.

Wliilst the Brio clays extend to a coiisider.ble height above
the lake ou the borders of' the uuxirsh, thcy do not reach much
ilxiur tlx:xx the water level .it, Burligton Ileiglîts. This fixet

h:îs; a be.x'iug on the study of .the 1lcighits thieiliscves.
Betweell the Pundas v'ally :snd the Grand river (that is, in thc

westernl l)rt ut' the township ol'Aneaster und the :xdjacent por-
tions of' Brasnt.), thse country is gener.illy ove.rl.sid by ax brownisli

f<lay, ofl1n loaxxy, rcixxatrk.b!y frec lroi stones, and the ccjuiva-
lent (01n the surlhc) of' the Sangen ebsys. Pl-of. Wilkins lm:s
observcd tixis Il brown elay" in itratified beds ailonzg the Fair-

chkl ecek.
T/ic Forcst becd of Ohio, represented. in Canada by log-S and

stumps, i th1e brown clsvs. it T1oronto iînd clsewhcere (I-ind),
ilasrks the pcriod oU clevattion of'l.tîxd durin±s wh1ich thc Erie and
Lcdx elsys 'vexe dcîxuded belbre the depositiou of' the S.xugccen

:ir'cnaeous Chsys -nd Saxie:îva s;x.n11 (of' the St. L~aw'rece -valley).

VIII.-Sr.TAMENT 011 ME G;LACIAL, AN]) ICFI'tIO THEIEiS.

Beforc touxszidex'ixg Ilirtxer the P~ost Plineue deposits whicx
occur ils the -1rc±rion about txc we.steriicend of L:ske Ontairio,"
lot usý biefly ex;xxn1ince the two txeories tîxat asrc givex i explana-
tion oU il udr origin. It i not îny purprise to enter details except
ilînse th;st be.ar oni the expl;snatox of' dlic deposits iuî the region

fil, st ldy.
TIhe (1u6';;l TIheo>yx.-])uring ilic biter icrtiary days the cou-

tinlext :stooxi :t le:sst -icveral lxundred flW.t above its present alti-
tude, prob:sbly xt the tinte of' thxe ;sdvnt ni' the Il greait ice Isrc."
Thoc tw<) ilxories-tu h eis or Gl i ud thc Iceberg or

FotîrIce-dffer csscii.tialy i the carlicr pîrt, of' the cpoeh.
The fibruer of* theee ilhcori's (or ixyputixeses) :sccks to prove the
eontilnuin..r clevtion i' the eontixe.xt -if*tcr the close onU thc Plio-
colne cpoch proper; tixat :i grcat continenutal ice-sîxcet ctlppcd the
nlort liei portion of Aiierica. «iiitl renclxed ixx soIII instauxces as far
of' tic 39dxl 1;xriC.llcl ni' 1;situdc; tlat thec old riverts finNying

,zoutxwaxd had as grraer piteli thmxu at preseuit, and thc wa.tersl
J'romu thîe uieltîxîe g.laciersý rnxiinng down the clmi;tcd 01(1 river

iaxnl) ;1 :iontlerly diretin (alla ulso ux;knoire ones),
sFcoopeci out inost of' the bi&xnsi ixow buricd to :x depti ol*tei seve-
y.-Il iuxxdtrd lcet bclnw tUxcir mode c pr sîttvs or the pre-
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sent surf'acte of the land where the ancient valcys are entirely
obscured. At the Saine timte the crosive effects were obseured
by the ,stoncs; and dlébris deposited by the nielting glacier, being
trausported by the waters rushin1g down the steep pitchi of the
river bcds. Withi auincea elevation of the lanid, the Conti-
tient would bc more clevatcd to the northward, whichi would stili
further inerecase the vcloeity of the- waters flow'ing, southward, and
retard or aloLehe top thiosc flowimr northward. Other excea-
vating cfilects would be prc>duced by the glaciers slîoving flor-
ward the dccoxnposcd rock beaetli theniselves. Th'le existing
valîcys would to - greater or lcss dcgrec deterînine the direction
o? the glacier itscli. ilit:.se -laciers. laden with Stones and cdébris,
111ovinl.r over the land WOUld II.Ltnra.lly p).lne off the rocks below
thcmi :111u1 the ,toiles and :ianid eontained ii tlhc ice would pro.
duee their siriated and polishetI surl.sees. The gýzlaciers would
transport the loeal aterial by the thrnsts ; and the rocks and
ocher contained débris derived front the source ofthe gciritsclf
would bc deposited as it niclted, timus prodncing terminal (and
also lateral) moraines. Ili order that the glacier could inove
southward it is not neesar tat the surf'.ce o? the land silould
have anly slopc. for1 if thie ice wcre Snfficenuly deep), tlhc wciglit to
the northward or towards its oucwould causc it to flow like

mas o? apj)arently solid pitchl, wlîich when pnled up is con-
stantly sckiniz a lowcr level. Croil lias calcnlatcd tîtat die ice
eonld flow if thte surlhc stood at hall' of' one degrec above tie

oceau level. The terminual moraines prothuccd vwouhI tend to dali
tic waters beneati the glaciers ca uscd by t licir nlting.

After the erosion by glaciersý (and thie s:tiatiotns- of the surfaces
of the rocks) wvas accompliihed the continent began to be de-
pre.-s.ed, and tlhe subsidence went. on until the land was mîore thau
)00 feet bclow the preSent, altitude. (But wc will subscquently

sec tli:t the depression contitued tilI a Submclrgcnce of' ISOU
feetat, least, or l)crhlP -:evuiral tiles that depression wvas attained).
Thîis subsidetnce and also the previoîts d:nnîuing o? lake :tud river
basins produed inmmense inland lakes beneatît the continental

glcrs, or iloatin±r icebergs derivcd front thein. As flic glaciers
inllutvdl, the~ tralisported <éisconuiied ini teu Nva deposted in
aun unstratilicd itanner on thte land, or wlherc it M!l into water it
was partly stratificd. Thtis period of' the glacier constitutes the
Piluvian cra or Lowver Chamîplain epocli. The pirecditig- period
of eluvated continent foris the period o? glacial drift. But the
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,greator part of flic unstratificd drift, as statcd by Pr-of. Dana,
waR dcpositcd i the Lowcr Chamaplain epoch.

Th)e boulder eday of the St. Lawrence mvas dcposîtcd in both.
the Glacial Drift and Lowcr Chanmplain epoehis (of Pana), and
a portion of' thc Erie dlay of' tli region of' the great lakes in the
latter cpoch, if not in that àf thn1 Glacial Drift of tlie present
classification. But as the Erie clay is stratified, it could not
have beein dcpositcd iu the c1)och of the Glacial Drif't according
to the thcory of an clce'atcd continent. Aftcr tic Diluvian or
Tjower Chanmplain cpoch, the waters continucd to be deep, but
with inuch floatiug ice, bearing erraties. This constituecs Daun's
Alluvian or "lUpper Champlain era " of' stratificd elays and

At. thec sanie thnce the Leda dlay (stratified by water and of
miarine origin) and thc uppcr portion of the Erie clay (stratifled
aind of frcshi water origin) wcrc dcpositcd. Tien flic sens becatue
:slallowv froin the clevaîtimi of the continent; and, finally, in
soine places a forcst growtlî apýeared on flie upliftcd land
Agaîn, there wvas a subsidence on hei production o? a gacial lake,
aind tliere were tlîcn dcpositcd tlîc uppcr bcds of Dana's "lAllu-
vian cra," corresponding to tlîc Saxicava marine sands of' the
St. Lawrene, and tlîc Sau-een clays of Ontario. Tiiere ivas
s-till boulder-latden floaiting ,ice. As tlic continent ivas again rising,
Or flic waters of tlc laia lake subsiding, the clcvatcd terraces
,or beaches wcre imade at lîciglîts froin 1700 feet to the sca level
in flic region o? the lowcr lakes. These terraces will be deseribed
in succecding pages. This cI evating proccss continucd until tlîe
continent stood ait perhaps 200 fect aibove tlic present altitude,
uîairking, an epocli knowîî in Europe as the 1Reindccr or Second
Glacial period. TMien camne the subsidence wliieh brou-lit the
continent to tîxe present gencral level îvitli tîe nmodern deposîts.

l'ite cb'ei-9 Tlteoî.-TlIc Iceberg Thcory differs cssentially
ini the bcg-imning aînd early days oth l" Greait Ic Age."

According to this thcory thie old cliannels now buried wcere
produced iri daîys bcf'orc the aidvcnt of tlîc Glacial pcriod, by
the crosive action o? tlîe atîîosphcrc, nd pre-cxisting rivers,
whcn the continent %vas at. a lîiglîr elevaîtion, and date baîck to
vcry aincient geological tinies. At tlîc commnencemnt of~ t1ic
Ice Age tlic continents wec subsiding unitil dcprcssed îuuch bc-
]ow the present scat-levcl. At flic sanie tinie glaciers wcre
accuinulating in)'tlîe îîortlîcrn lîigllaînds, and even t.irtlier south-
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ward, where there wcrc any clevated peaks or table lands. These
ig-hlands wcrc constantly scniding off icebergs whichi, breaking-

loose, wcre borne southward by the oceanic or lacustrine currents,
and carrying witlî tlim thoir loads of stones and débris front the
rcgion of" thcir foundation. The striations of the rock surfaces
in continental areas, reinote frorn ±glacal-producing niountainjs
(or bis perhaps) was accoinplislied by tlîc strandiiig of the bergs
in the coniparatively shallow basins. .Thiis action isshlown to.day
on the eoast of Labrador and Groenland. At the saine tinie tie
melting bergs werc depositing their loads as boulder dlay. The
iceberg theory accounits for the boulder dlay of the St. Law-
ronce and the st.ratiflcd Brie clay (with boulders) of the lake
region, both dating back not only to Daaa's Chamnplain epocli,
but also to the epocli of lus Glacial Drift.

Thiere is no niaterial differenice in the explaniations of the origin
of the niiddle aud iuter deposits of the Glacial period, as rcndered
by the more liberal view of the glacial and iceberg hypotheses,
botlî recognizing the subaqucou s origin of' tic Ledit day, the
upper part of the Brie and otlier stratified cinys, the Saxicava
and aoe sands and beaches. However, according to the glacial
theory, nincl of the stratification of the deposits took place in
lakes and rivers daminied up by the glacier itsclf, without so
g-reat a subsidence of the continent as the extreie iceberg theo-
rists would have.

Distribution of the )otenDrift.-Iet us now examine
what evidence, a1iding the clucidation of the history of the Great
Ice Age, can bc deriivcd front the study of the region of Lake
Ontario. In doingy thîs, howev'er, it will bc necessary to go sonie-
whiat out of the locality of our iinîediatc study.

The so.called ice*cap of the northern hiemisphiere -%vas cou-
fined principally to the region of' the North Atlantic Ocean. In
Amierica, Prof'essor Whitney states, as the rcsult of cxtcnded
observation, that tliere is no evidence of an ice age ut low levels
along the Pacifie Coast, exetaon h ca, ait sucb elevations

as conld bc glaciated by floating ice during a slighit subsidence
aiong the coast of Vancouver's islaud, on ai) adjacent coast of
the miainland. The soutbcrn hauit of Uic nortbern drift on tic
castern ïide or the Rocky M-,ountaius miay bc approxiinately
designated by a uine drnwn f1'oîn the hecad waters of the Saskat-
chewan river to the îîîoutlî of thue Missouri river, thence to tic
centre of Ohio, throughi Peniis-ylvaiai and Nexv York, to northern
New Jersey.
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lu Europe the uor-hern d1rifi deceeuded fromn the Searidiuaviail
muuatains towvards Central Russia. Lt did xuot cover lEastern
Europe, xior any portion of' Asia, but in the castern liemisphere
it iras eonin-ýd to Oie north Atlantic.

The greatest developinient of the deposits of the lIce Age is
adjacent to wliere there would have been the greatest precipita-

tion of unoisnre. 'MVc sec to-day tliat inuch of Grcenland is
cpver'eI iii glaciers, but Messrs. Fielden and Rance (of the
Arctie Expedîtion of' 1S7.5-76) obser-ved the paueity of glaciers9
in Nordherit Greenland, and that nieither there nor in Grinneli's
Landi iuorth of' about lat. 800 020' wcre icbrs(derivcd froni
glaciers) tact withi, but aIl die ice w'as considercd as floeberg ice-
Caipt. Nare-s explains the diflerenice betwen tie ordinary floc
and Polar ,ca ice. Thle floriner is only a fiew feet thick, and
meieting, Nvith obstacles, it soinitinies -cts pilcd up 40 feet or
more in hei hile the latter is 80 or 100 fet thick. and
-hUuply lifis any obstacle in its way. Now, our glacial friendis, iu
referring to tbe Il Amnericni lIce Cips '' or shieet, eati only refer
to thc megioni eovercd by nortimern drift before roughly outlined,
whichi did Dot even cover Alaslca. lit niust also be renerabered
t1iat any suehi iec Cap, as tlîey require, would be lcssenitng in
thickniess as it. recedcd front the eastern niar-in of the continent.
%vitlî its Latirentian and Appalachian Chiains o? inounitains, to
eut off die Atlautieý moisture, as wc have just sen withi reg,.ard
to tlic nortiterui coast o? Greeuland. We arc told that the drift.
is foutid in die White Mountains at au clevation of more tîman
(;200 fèc!t on the top of' Mount Waishingtou, Nvith erraties (be-
Iloit o a lower topographieal leved) on the sununiiit of the
mountain, anmd that aIl tiiîs dlébris Nvas pushed up by a glacier.
Whiils tIiero seenis no doubt of' the existence o? glaelers in the
Wlinte lMýoun ttin regions, it secins rcally too hlypotlhetîcal to place
.t «iacier iii the Whiitc ïMountains at thie hihelevation, thut in
inoviu- would pusli up débris even 500 fct fromn thie sunimit of
thie ig-lmeit adjacent mounitains.

-Th1dcknes qf ic (cz.-Wlicti Professor Agassiz anniounoed
lusý glacier lypotIhcses;, rcquiring a continental glacier to over-
top by 2,O00 feet, the Iii-lmest peaks of Mount Desert Island
(wliieli arc iu dic saie latitude as Mount Washington, with
atu cîcration of' more than 1500 fect) and Iprojeet to Long
IsIand Soutid-Prol'ssor Leslie calculated Il the hieight of
thie snow mass uecessary for produciug the supposed motion o?
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this gylacier at 20,000 feet, at the pole) and the abstraction of
that amounit of wvater 11roni the sca would lowcr the seat-level
ovcr the wholc globe -about 60O feet. The snow cap nccssary
to lift drift nmaterial over Mtount Washington would se xuuch ex-
cced this thiceknes as to inecase flic iniprobability. Nor docs
it seem possible that any local glacier in flic White 'Mountains
could, even if it hiad a suffict tlicekncss te produce its own
flow, lift drift matcrials several huudred fleet highler than the
place whece thcy caine, and not~ sheer off on flic ]ewer jeu and
pass around the higb peaks-a, constant requireinent of the
glacier hypothesis.

It. is not my purpose here to attcîupt te diseuss the ice cap
in the White Mountain regions. Yet it is nccssary te refýr te
this re<,ion on acco unt of flic nieat elevation of drift iuatcri:d, in
Jookin- eut flie causc., of* the drift in the renion of Lakc Ontario.
The local evidence of îaricJraddams docs not secum suffi-
cient to counteraet the secmingr iinpossibiiity above poinced eut.

Zlaiislpîitetio-i kt/ Coast .Ic.-Thie floating, jeu theory hiere
aaswers inuehi butter than that of the glcefoi- o flic conti-
nent sinkin-r the ruins of« the his of lw cir levels eould bc carricd
upward by flie action of' coast or pan ice cf'successive years,
which alon- flic 11e.tii-ouc;hc and St. Lawvrence rivers hias been
kuown Io iinove enorinîus blocks of rock to a considerable dis-
tance ini a sige sason. The great precipitation of suow about
the N~orth AtIntie, along the ranges of Aniiericani iniountains
berdering it, would tend to depress the aorth-castern portions of
flic continent more tItan cither those toflitc southiward or wuest-
wvard. This deprcs:iion mis nenrly '2,000 tkeet, at least in the
later Terrace cpoeh of the Tee Age. beycnd the Weszterni End of
Lake Ontario. In the inountaia regions of the I>acifieceoast
the evidence of' a subsidence te more than, 4,000 týet is ap-
parent.

At the northern end cf' Skaunenteles Lake in New York we
find, at an clevation cf 860 Jcet above flic sua. Corni1erous limie-
stones, which belong to rock beds ht stit at ouly lower levels te
the northward. These apparently weîre lifted upward by floating
ice during tlie subsidence cf the region. Aga in, at the Western
End Of Lake Ontarie, WC iind great cju:ntities of' water-worn
pebblcs, whose original rock lies thirty or f'ort.y miles away, but
at only lower topegraphical levels, except a great distance aw'ay.

Tcrrnin«Ilorc tine lJi/o1hesis.-Another ec'idenee strongly
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adduecd by the gacialiste, in support of the continental glacier,
is the soecallcd terminal moraine, represented in Canadian North-
W\est Territories and North-Western States by those ridgcs of'
drift his-, known as Coteau de Missouri, Coteau des Prairies,
Kettie Moranies (of Wisconsin), the ridges about the seuthcrn
end of Lakechg, across Ofiie and Petnsylvania, the range
of drift huisl of New Jersey, and the drift huiis of Long Island.

The whole of' Long Island is eomposed of'stratified drift (con.
sidered by P~rof. Daa to have been deposited by the glacier ice
wvater). Several, at least, of'the so-c.alled moraines of New York
itud Ohio, reprcsented by the ridg s seutlî of Lakes Ontario aud
Erie, are cvidently old wvater inargins. The ridges south aud
West of Lake Ml iehigaln, eosituing the so-called Kettle iMoraines,
are rudely stratificd, according te Dr. E. Andrcws, of Chiicage.
And the deseribed structure of' the Nortli-westcrni Coteau, con
taining 50 much g-,ravel and boulders, even if the greater protion
bo Det Stratificd, together with the fiat country te the aorthi aud
iaorth-eatst (whcnece mauch drift niaterial fromn tîme lowcr level cf
the valley of' Lake Wiunîpeg was transported westward aud
seuthward.to mnuch highcr altitudes) niakes ns look with deubt
upon iuuch that lias been written about these regriens, iii support
cf the favorite Ic-Sheet thcery.

With equal preprîety could we caîl the Arteiniisîa gravel and
the Oak ridges (te be rcferred te under Terraces) as terminal
moraines cf the Province of Ontario; (at lcsst the former cf
these ridges riscs te an clevatien little inferior te the Cote-tu des
Prairies). Thiese Iighlest and niost distant ridgres, surroutnding-
the great lake basins coutaining unstratified beulder elay would
be just xvhat eue weuld expeet te, find where the laden ice, frem
niorthera hîghilands, after cresýsing tîmis islanid sea. becaîne
stranded, and finally imnelted as the eld Ihilîs werc sinking te,
or rising froîn the s-es.

However, it is net amy purpese te discuss the subjeet cf.the
Glacial Geolegy cf America, but enly te describe somte cf the
surface features in tie IlRegion About the Wrestern End cf Lake
Ontarieu n," d sec whiat lessons eau be derivcd therefromn.

A19ents of Glaciation.-Glaciatien cf' rock surfaces eau be
produced by the action cf' the glaciers containing stouies, or by
that cf fioating îce shod wvitli rocky miatter. Ic cf itself, uuless
frozen te its bcd lias ne impertant erosive action. Iu fact, the
principal crosicu beneath a glacier is produed by the action of
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running, watcr, hurling along tic débri.s frein the nielting glacier.
Again glaciers dcriv'e their principal loads of> d1élwis irin ever-
hiangiîîg, rocks, whlîi woulbl seldoin appear above a grand conti-
niental glacier. Ice with even littie or no Irrign miaterial xnay
polisli surf'aces (not ,.corify) w~lien liturled by the action of wavcs
and tide, aseen by Pi-of. Il. Y. Ilinid, on tlic coast of' Labrador,
whiere the liard rocks hiave beeu polishied for several hundred fcL
abeve tide, during the tiine that that, portion of' the continent lias
been risingý,.

riromi varions Aret ic expedlitions, ive learn about the culorinous
quanvîty of detritus whîieli is aîîuually renioved by the fiee or
coast ice, tiiougl only liaIt' a do',.cî Ièeet tick. This ice gets piled
up, and by thîe action of' wind and tide :îbrades the shore to ailî
elevation of' 310 feet or more.

Our Aincrican gcolqgist., of' the gla'cial scîxool seciin unwilling
te attribute the scorifyiug power' tu floating ice, w'hicli becoînies
tenîipor.arily.straindcdi. Even thlie gruiîîdiu'g of'tîe coutained stones
in floating ice ,stranded at lowv tide', iii the trough of' waîves of'

rougli sea, acting duriîîg longW periods nf' time, wvonld produce
g reat cifeets. Fairly coiîsidciugiý tlie question, the ice-nîarkcld
surf'îccs of the reg-ioni of oui' study tell us but littie in f:îvor of'
eithier thie g-lacier or thc iceberg lîypothcsis. Eveni the south-
eastcrn striation,, iu the higliland counties of Outario (character-
izcd in part by the Artemiesia gravel) at niost could on]y have
been produeed by local glacieî'.: disclîarging sinîal bergs iute the
Ontario sea, whose gnalcurrents w'eîe drifting- te the south-
westward.

Any continental grlacieira'~iî over the regien of our study
inust have fillcd the basin et' tlîe western end of Lakec Ontario and
tic ancient Dundas vallcy (more tlian two miles wvide, aud from
î50 te 1000 fcet deep) eIsc thec Nia-para escarpnienit of'pregaiciail
date faeing- the lakc would have bcen planed off by tic croding
f'orce whiich struck it obliquely withiout hiaving the direction of
thie force, chianged (except iii Uic valley itsclf) for we find the
sýumnîit angles sharp. Nor lias tliis shîarpness been subsequently
produeed by frost action as indicated by thxe talus at the base of
tlîc slopes. The a:icit Dundas valley, as lias been pointed out,

brns additional proof; thiat thie region was net excavatcd b
elcacial action. Evein the renieval of' the upper hiundrcd feet of
thie esearpument on the western side of Glen Spencer, whiclî nîest
nearly resexubles glacial action, w'as net effceted by ice-action but
VOL. X. s2N.5.
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by subi.icii.l aginees, whicli r-cnîoved the upper surfaces of the
narrow spur of rocks scparating this, gicu aud Gicui Webster froua
the Laiit of' the Dundas valley.

It seuns impossible that, hi the region of flic lakes any great
nmoviîîr -laecir d id cxist, whict iicaitied froun a depth of'what iq
now 500. <'cet below the sea to aL lîiglit Sufficicntly great to pushi
l'orw.il.d the débris froni tlîat depthi to :iuî elevation of* frouai 1000
to 200H) liet or more over the ig-hlands of New York, Pennsyl-
v'allia and Olo. 'l'lie Configurat ion of' the region would not
1ibvor suclu a conidition of* ice-fbtî the inoutitains of Labrador,
of Quebec, and ol New England, t>.,isted by tliose of' Newv Yor'k
aind 1>ilisylvaiia, together witli1 the lîigilands of' Ohio, would
have iieccss;trily eut off the nIoistuie and prev'entcd the precipi-
ltion on uIl interior. of' tlt contjient, aîs we' to.day se in IIall's
basini and tlhe Polar sca in dic fai north.'

Or1n - of Bouldir Gbe.q.- Bouulder eday unay boc produccd
by floating- icc as well a, by glaîciers. Prof'. 1-. Y. IIlind
lias obszer-vcd its »oin:iitioni at. d pries'eit tinie ou thie coast of'
Labrador. by thîe action of' pan ice. Ini Aretie regionsý the cou-
îortiou of' submnarine niud by tie jauiuiig of* stranding masses
of die thick ice of' thle polar seas, lis becii obscrrved Io produce
suelb eficets as aie oiteni at.tributed to gLaciers, and eould quite as
easily by pusliing aloiig tlie soitcnied nîud p)ioduce the so-eallcd
grroi nnd moraine, as a glacier.

T/tickttess uf* 1)r/ff.-T lu rtnu,,oiit flie Province of Ontario, the
averagi-e tliickknss of' the Post ]>lioccmie deposits is less thian 50
('cet* excepting in barîed cliauiels anid aloiug certain ridgcs. As
cxliibitcd ini iany sectionis exposied to tlie bcd rock anid ini uiamiy
bore luole>, it sceins iliat the drift is iîcaîly cveî'ywbcre stratificd,
and tie unstr:îtificd drift is; tie exception out.side of buricd
clînîîels.

G4whr,1i Lake (Ipfti/)-co iigto the glacial thc-
ory, after thîe recessiou of* th <b rie whichi se(oopcd out and
1illed the gre;it laIke ba4ii's, Illd"lllovcd ovcr tlhe lîills (l'romu 1500.
to 2500 ecet zibove tlîcir dccpest beds) tsi the south, thcere -%as
produced a great gail iîk by tic closing of' the outicts withi
ice, and iii ibis lake tle ,tr.itilied drif't wras dcpo.Sited.. We have

lrady shownî that flic bîkes are uuot of glaîcier' origimi. 'itld

bccuu possible for tic ice to have beeni pushuc)d up aîîd over tic
gý,reat elevations rcferrcd to, yct it scuus higluly improbable, tluat

remuant of floating, icecoould bave damnucd Up uîot only the
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lowcr outlets to tlic lacustrine sea, but also raised mîaîîy of the
lowcr ridges to tic south by an ice barrier sufficient fo prevent
the overflow of' its waters. As reinarkcd by Prof. Dana, no
imoraiuncs bear evideîîce of sitch a damn at 1(300 feet above the sea.
In the Province of Ontario the stratificd drift iii very miny
places is at a înuch liglîcr lev'cl than long stretches of the barrier
ranges to tic soutlî. Moreover, at the finie whien p)art of these
sitratfiid deposifs wcre being produccd thc sea containied littie or
no floatiacl icc whcercwirh to close tie outicts, lunch Icss f0 in-
crease hieiglîts of' the barricrs.

Co»sitlcrfuioi. otf Changes *f' Level aîul Deposit of Boilder
aInd other. C/aqýs.-Accoidinlg to the glacial rhecory tlic confinent
.stood :ît a înulch liîgler clevafion iii the ice ;ige than at. the present
tinie, yet it docs liot deinand aniy vcry gircat changes o?' level. So
-îlso iii Uic above reniarks, flic subijeet o?* local oscillations lias niot

beexi an eleinent o? eoiisîderat;n yet grcat cîam"es o? level did
take place. 'l'lie marine boulder drift o? tlîe St. Lawrence valley,
containin- Aretie rlelî iccles an elevation of oveî' 500 feet,
irrespect.ive of liighi' and noe miodern terr;îees. Also the coast
of La;brador bas becii knowni to hlave risen f0 great lîciglits silice
the ice age. Prof. D:ina rcinarks that tie continent was more
elev:itcd f0 the northward tlin tlie soutlîward.

Diiriiîîg flic gzie:t accuimnlatioiî o?' ice along the miountains o?
Labrador, Qucbce, NwEnglaiid, New~ York, etc., anid in f-iet
arouîîd tlic norîli Atlantic, tiiere would have been at relative sink-
in- of' tlie contincît îriîgf'roini the chiange ot' the centre of'
:cravity ofli te iiflî. The subsidence would begrin along the
Atlatic coast and cxfcnd ~vswr.We kîiow thiat the large
deposifs o? Botildei' daiy iii thîe St. Lawrece valley arc marine
anidde)os;ited bcne:ith wtcer. llowevcr, On xîîovîng iptie St. La,,w-
îcnce V:Illcy flic evideaces offUic marine chîar:icter gradually disap-
peur as tlîe Aretic slielîs canniot be traced to tlîc western deposits.
jNor do any of' tic mîarine Port Plioeîîe deposifs pais. wcstward of
the cast enîd of tlie valley o?' Lake Ontario (wlîosc clevation is -247
feut above îiîcaîi tide). Tlîc uiiportancc o?' tle Boulder dlay
fartiier wcst iii Ontfario, or nmore frequently ifs cnfii'e absence,
wîtlî Erie stratificd chiy confaiîîiîg a fewv bouldeis, especially near
ifs base, resting oit striatcd rocks, points to tlîe fact that the ice
age and flic coîîfiîenf.al subsidence began carlier to the north-
eastw;îrd thu it bicgan in the valley of Laike Ontario and the
region fo the wcst o? it. Tlîis being thie case, we have ant cxplan-
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;îtion lbr the change of' cliaricter of' the drift deposits froin the
irimie Il Bouider day " of die St. Laiwrene valicy to tiiat of' the

loNvcr boiîldcr. bearii tmgý (prob.mbiy) fi'esh-water Eric stratified ciays,
for the condition, flîvorabie t) the deposition of' the topographi-

C:mIliy inwer Boider clay %vnnld exist, l'or a longer period thain
those no' the Erie eday hiaving- beeil beg-ui anîd partly coîupleted
belioa'e tii' formmation ni' the latter cday. The iiîreasing accumu-
latin ni' ice Atout the bardi-er his would close the St. Lawrenmce
valley to mtamince urrents. tmnd eut off mnuch of the precipitation
ofi innîist irc i'rntml tlie ititerior ha'nmm. leatving' i rcer to the action
ni' enast. -atmd be!r.- ice frm th ti1jîdacelt, t mnîtîimîs.

Iligher tm athlie Niamgata escir>iiemt, or 750) lcet above the
the, Ucontry beyimd the we.sterià enid of' Lake OmtariO affords

vory lit le Boulider clay exeept iii nid buried valicys.
The grvtete jtrt nf Erie clay iîppear's to bu contemîporary îvith

the Inter deposited portionîs nf'i te Boulder chiy :mîd vitlî tie
Leda clay oi the St. J4awt'ciiecc villey duringr a tinte nfi' nrated
ice slicets, %witen the sea1 iwîs ;mi iakittg itttnads ou the coati-
tient. 'l'le Er'ie clay ocurs at eievatiîtis of' 1000) flet in the
Province of' OniLarin.

flic (Jînrcan aiirtr of' the G (laria 1fm/jjîntlîmSms.-At't*
C:mr*ef 'i study .1' t subject ni' the drift dep)o.,,its in tlite lake region,
and alier iemdii)g ant iitmense' :itoutt, nf* literatur nu th e subc

n'gailgeoiogy oriîria. iercin one fiid.m ntatty ilitcrcrest-
ingY discoveieS, yet l nemtotis aittoumît of' dogîn1atîsiti uîîw'nrtlhy

oif scientific observet's, Uîere is but otne conclusin that 1 ean
atrrive at-ntîtieiy, that Ellc ýac.1I tlienry Ls tt(mt a1plcable to the

eXiaItmatiomi ni' tlie pitysie:il <'attres of' time lake, regiott, citiier of
tlic mîouiditig of' tite conttry, c; considered umîder the niim of'
tic lakes o' of' thte glaciation, i' ni' the drif't dejînsits of' the On-

tario peninsula. It is truc tlîat a great thieory cantiot bc con-
sidered citiier as ptovcn or dispioveit by Iiinited obs:ervation.
and titat is ail wlticit <ls p-pel)mmm piiorts be-not a cotîsidcrzttioti

oif' the whole subjeet, everi as far as Atinerica is cnniticrmmed, nltreh
iess Europe.

E'ents aft'r the ('losd, of the (/J cf L' CIej,.-After the
pcrîod ni' tue deposit ni' stiatifed Er'iec day, lc' peas< a

1îcen ai ievatioi ni' tue intdi fat' iii Ohio :mmd otiter States it is
s uccecdcd by a forest gt'owtiî and deitudatioi oi' te stuî'thc of the
co untry.

DIurimîg tlîis tiine in Ontario tc surf.lc of' Uic Pri c day was
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denudled, !iO th1t; the aucdigSaugeen elays lie on it tni1lrm-
ly. The V'alley of' the Dutîdas :îaîrsli aînd BurUîîgton baty,
besid2s sueli tributary strcais aws die o ld Spring creck wcere
excavated in it. The Ccld Sp~crcek excaivated a clhanisel ini
the Erie eday d f'ew huiidred J'eut wide (as seeni alcnt. thc Hlamn-
ilton aud Dunidas strect ramlwaîy, %vhich descends to the uîarsh
along tlîis ereek), beibre th(e depobiCion o." the aremacecus claîy.
In fact, IL Considerable portion of' the, Dundats valley was reiëxca-
vated by tlic large >:treanas vftibis tinoe. It ivas diîa-ri,, t1iis period
of dcnudation duit the t*oreaît tirees %vure fllouriisinaz-- whiclî aire fcunid
under the cinys and :aînds about the cit.y (if' Toronto aind in the
Scarboro Hilits. Theu canne fliv ,tibýideiice with is deposiai of
Saucoeeni "brown dlay -(de:ribud beiblria). whiclî cveri so nîuch
of' the surfaîce of'the Durid.i. valley ami in fluet, a p-eat portion of

the P>rovince of Ontaurio. Duriu-a tlii,. deposit tiiere aippeaurs to
have been little or neo floating iec in the rgo f study, us tlhere
is a reunairkable abseuee or cr-tis Tne crraties belong- to Liter
date.

Tite £Srborc (I~hsE i f Toronito. -Nri. George Jeu-
niags Hinde bas %vritten an înu'iresîting- pape.-!ý lutbortunately

Canlad in .Jonl 11. 1S77.
the auuîhoî' is a mendier of' the more aidvanceid sehiool of' glacial
thouaalmt. Over die ,tratified el:îa d 'ansîcc sadps

of what Mr. Ilinde cails Till. Vii., fis a v'alley of' al >treaul
-ooped out by a probably interglaciad sîmreaiD. Illieveî', the
writér cnsiders it (whicm le figures) ais a glaciali liollow (like
our lakes) illed up. Froni thie evidetice as laid domU, it is cou-
spicucusly ai) cld wauter Course, .11)( lucre 15 ne0 evidenee giveai to
show its glacial enigin amy mocre timam there is evide ce cf' the
gLacier excavation of tlie lakv's. Th)is. >o-c.;îlld Tll i.-, ccîîîpcSed
of Jaîr drilicd Trenton liîscîsand Utica siautes. The nîost
rational description of' the prveiauc of* thîs il '' is ts ileriva-
ticu by coaîst ice frrom Lime Trentcu aîîd Ur.ica re whieli
fornucd the shores to the north andi <ast.

Closiag1>*/' oui t/ut 7 6'1'ch' / .- In the Dundas val-
lcy there arc a nuanher of' shecep baks <or ,hesctudé.The
Qunîiits of' th1ese huilS, ait lea:st, belon- tc the Terrace epouch, and
may be caîs.-ily explaincd hy the deuidaion hy ste os wiug tc
the peculiaur feature-s cf the cumitry, whiem ivili ag;titu bc tioticcd.

l'le Cause cf* t/he .11-cli 1limi.r is a question cimtside cf, ibis
short descriptive study. Ilcwvever, thie thecry cf' die se,ýCu1ar
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Chlamges of' cijînaite,** arisilig priîu:îr-ily frolil the ceentricity of'
the carthi's orbit. as pro1)osed by M~r. Jamnes Croll anud acceptcd
by M r. ,Jaines Geikie ini the two admirable -oks 1 Climate and
Unîîe '' and Il Great lec A-ire.' wenis the nost, l1easible ; and to
tiiose workcS 1 melr îy Ciiquirinir rc:îders. With re.gard to tbe,
Ice Age ni ,SioUn:nticl and tiorlî 'fEigadMr. Geike makes out
a rnteh better ce:îL thaii our Anlericani Ld:cial fiuctds. It niust
bc rcnliellbered Ui;ît scol:iud is ini the lattitifde ot'froiu thi îid-
tule to the nrtheru pairt of' Labrador, anîd %vcrc the GulifStreaul
to Chîange us: coui'Sc. Mid idît a littie ilierease 'i lu <juautity of

pl'ecilitatioii anid log, to.da1y, it iwoutl lpini becotite a glacial
re«ion. 'J'le drift iiili oceuirs in i lie ]akec regzions of* Ainericat

usiilsmore nei1arly iltiat of* ceIII î:l iurope t1îall tlîat of Scot-
1:111( anîd scaîîdiiîavia, where thet cvidcîîces of' glacial acetion are

more1 app)larenit t liîil (11 i li- Conuti nent. At. the lwescIit tinte o8)]y
laier tihie fiî ilorth dli:zChrge iceberg's mbt 1ile sca, vet tliese.

arFe driven ii i-îîîier souliwaîd.l.( tliai the extreiue limîit of* zotthcrn
dr'ill ini Amîerica. It îîîist be remueiùhcered thiat îliese.brr colite
froi a latitudle îîût iiîucli fart lier uorth tlîaî the Seoitisli islands.

Tlierc!bre. the Aaîierie:îîî reader miust iiot be îîiiiuitcîtiolially
led :srv Oul is Countinent illcre are buit (èw writers Whio are
llîlbiwssed,. and it is soliîeiwliat illîeoîiîîiio fhr a ýstldeiit te iîect
wvitlî a iiidicial producetioni :i15 geolog lias not yet produccd thîe
4rreat nîjuiil whlo lias been able to deciplier ail thec valuable lucre-
gliplics of* gnIî e rolog±y- on1 tlis continient. A pbortionî of' thîe
p:îrtizan iî Witinisii navoid:ible but~ vcry iîaiy morîe are unwor-
tliy Productions of' the servile obedience to thîe iîleiory of the
distin-uislied floiders of' Uh ic ia icoy, who neve* cxacecd
the liîîage, bestoiwcd by soiiic of' dîcir di:iciples, autribuiuig te
-.I:ierti aiiy siort o!' feattîres %WIiQse origiîli s :sonlîavlt obtCure.

IX.-ERRîAÇES AND) BACIIES.

Overlyiug Uiu Il BroNvil clays,, (Il' wlîere these, are aîbsent, thîe
bille Erie chiys, tliere is a1 coîîsiderable îîuitîber of' terrace-s anud

bonies, ilio.se reînaiîws ie to be secni at the vresteriî end of Janke
Oîîtarn'. Especîally is tlîis tih ae iii thîe Iunda., vallcy ; but

Uvenl lucre thîe muajority liave bcîî miore or ]ess reînovcd by subse-
quenit. deiîudatiou, so thiat it he iherlevels there only rernains
an occa1sioîî;l hll capped with stratified sand or gravel, or -miall
fragmuents of' thie isolated be:îclîes skirtinig the Niaglira cso:îrp-
mîenît.
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Iligh Becach v>em. iVatcd<nr flicBc±ll
at the ighIest altitudes, about hejei e viiiyo ake
Ontario, there is an extensive deposit oi'sand anîd fille gravel tîcar
t'le village of' \atcrdowvn, on tile top) of' file Niagara escarpinient,
at ain elevation of* 500 Jeet (estimntcd() above UIl lake.
JIjl&l iuch. ncur .Aucstr.-Oîî thenig i Dundas Valley

10 the watersbed between it and the Grand river, about a mile
wvcst of* Aneaster villatge, there are :scvcral depo&its of' stratified
s'and and file -,rra.vel on flic zinunilits or Sides of, the bis at an
elevation of' 4-10) fléet (estuniated> above tite lake. At one of the
exposures of* thesýe deposits, there. is ian oblique bedditlgý dipping,

2degrecs to the sot-at'r.ll> bedding ks vcry Collnînon,
These beaclies are more or lcss coiio-zed t-f well water-worni
pebbles of' thie lIudson river Ibu-jiation. At ic ne elevation
but szouth of* tile Grand river-, utea.r Senea villagen there ks an-
atler gravel depsit.

IIî!Iltc-st ilîîh "t ua«s-Or ct beachi is time sinali
reilains of* a terrace 1iund :ît Uic lieiglit of* :,J5 îècer.(1ceed
above the lakie, on boilm -ides ofttue nouti of* Gien Spencer. The
clevation %vas levelied oni the easlern si(le of tite Gien. A., only
:tVery snllall fira!gilnt rellnains, theîuui Uioder rocks, it is

po:ssi bic tIîît. i t limy have fornîely ex ren ded souîieiw)îa t biglier.
Titis, is flie /,eicd ini Dr. BeWls recport to thc Canadiati Geological

Survey, estimnated at, SIS leet. Tlii depnait coîisists of* rounded

1)cbbles of, the Niagara limnlestolle. wiîh %w-heu) aie assoeiaîed p)cb-
bics of flic 1-udson river 1îcriod and a iw otheri-s tif' crystalline
rocks.,. 2-Muci i' th uis dep)o:it. lias been artificiaiiy rinovcd in
imakiug tlie railway cinbaîîkmnt-u ar~ Gient Spiîîe licar tlie
])undas station.

Ai1tklci- ilue -linctixi(er ks fýiîd oni the sides of* one of*
H s s-called slepsback ' lnirtllard front Atiucaster. It is

probably at flic saine elevationt a, ilie last. terrace dcuscribecd at
Dundas (3à35 Io 1360 l'cet above the lake). ht is ;onîilîo:ied of'
very fille gravel anîd sînd. tIerived m iàçiu le.s Iromît botît Iid-
son river and Niagara rocks. toeme viîiî niiany angulai bcds of*
Niagara hîieistomes a:nd shiaies. The eXpo5uru I* ti.i, deposiit 15

on tlie ,outl side ol' a :pur or rid-C wh1ich isc nearly 100 feet.
ligher.i- As, flic rithge i.s COVCr-Cd wvîtl atil it 15 OlulY ;ît the 1îits

whIem-e thc gravel lia.- becît rcuîîoved l'or rt.ad purposesi tbat sec-
tions eau .be sceii. Above flic gravels tiiere is a tliposit tif' cay
Colitaiîlmug mnally angular Slabs of' Niau.ara liî5oîsand sîi
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M~ore c:îref'iîl exîiiatioli is iieco!ýsarv to detcîîîiiîle NVIc'tlici thim
.9 bouider cl:î y ', is older o1r nee thal the 2rîvt-l whichi t1anksi
tll ho ifl. 1üin allenî place., it :îppears torie te ura:ve, but it,
zaay have beetî dvrived Ihy hdsle from the 1îiglîi level of' tic
steep hifs, lit tis regioti, noritlî-west of' Aiicaster the bis,
flilk>di vithilOei~ aUt, s(a. r:a:ticl by i*avilles, oltOtil 10 li t)
ilccp. %viii bcds tnt tuoi-re tlîasi *24<) lè-t :ibnve Lake Onîtario.

~~<'es i tw/Û(/ f2tI-224 - î Ui s 'acntf

Ilie bouiclies <leseribed. iear the ou flt 01«o G ion Spoele. t bre is :i.

leri-zw(e ivit 1 tî roiiii sît, e (011 iiieli is Illc Roiluîî cathohic
ociiioeterv) of' salidv llialeri:îl. ii;îviî± :1îh±i of' 2î;1 fiet above
the lake. Thle side of' Ille :ýiilîe hll. :it a hiidt of 2241 flýt, shovvs

. - îiid sîîîd :îîiid fine gravel. uliieli is cxposed lor fiffy or sisty
ibet aliiiost vcrtically. Thiis is (,i lt(- inrtherii sidc of' t lig. town
about hielufî of* aî iile e:îstwai'd ffl the iîailwtv statiou.
'r'ite gaîild toiltaiiis laver., ni fille ~rIv ll. ii i louo wilîici i cvi-
iieutly of* tlle lUndsoî îIÏer flornuatîîî:.

hc' lepsback oeeuîl. oun tlle soutiiorli sie ci' 1)uuîdas, with-
un) the corpor'ation. Thiis is s-itiIit1 el teIuîl CG:irtsli ores dani "

:uud lias -a 1iei--lit. of' 18f) J'et (Ievolled>. A grave) pit lins been
11peurd tiniV lile j. por'tin *11)(1 stîiîtifid -r:îvel h;u.i been ex-

1îosed flou' a deptil of -,'0 feci. Tihe lower portion of' tlle hill itaom
flue iinîi S colllptlsc( olf blue, dl:y. but .î sectionu of* the IVIlc1 Ili.1
lias ilot. beeil laid openl. llocf* U-ic gr:ivcl is fille. but it cotitalins

cotisider.ibie fillîuiber- ni« :zIolls cigluIt ori telu incheis ini diaictcr,
iviti a Ièw slabs a, iîîîli t.z une a.iid au lall fect ili dianicter.
Uhie< hirro stotie> aie iiiucstly cotiuio.,ed of i:zradolomuites

anid :il-(, 1euiai~li. I d'd utot tinîd Iludsonî river fosils in the
pebblcs. buit :îîîî cf' the opiniott iaiîuîeli of the irravel is coin-

pobed 0f' theberoks
1,11 (,'irtq (a**.*,<~ M l; fec uovtt Laske Onaio is the

umîst ividely oi*a c ail ii ancient beaicue.s. At Uie Dundas
vallCY il ocotîrs oui tlle îîortîcrî ,ide' of tie towuî anid includes tia:-
higli r portionus of' flul<'ue oui iicli tlle ccîuuetcry is Situated.
lverc UIl sîîrfliee is toiilnscu of' browîî cl:iy, unîdei'hîîd 1>3 -à sort

sof uic ad. wlîicli i., prob:îhly S;iugcen day.
The terries; land beaclics uit. aboutî thîis heiglit arc secii 01n the

îîcrthertî siuil' cf urliingtot bay anîd fartdier eastward south of
Ille V.'ite Buirlitî.rîuîîî licighîts (108 fect) bcioîîg to, titis sys-
texu. Enstwuîd f1roîntu Uîczc lichrhîts it run s digniywitii a
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slighit curve through the city of' iîilton. until it abuts 'I-gainst
the foot of the iountain, near the hcaîd of' Johin street. Aguin,
iii the viciuity of' the city reservoir (ut the saune height) it coin-
menees ita course aiin aînd extends caîstwuard. Occuisioinully
wherc thc oider deposits .11-C highcer, or the esearpînent sends out
jutting ridgcs this terrace suddenly stops, but beyoîîd, whiere
the saine contour line is met, the beach is found. A terrace
northward of T1oronto aiso occurs ut a lieiiylht of 108-114 fèct
above the lake, aind necar I3urlingtoiî ut 11S fiaet. This terrace
I*orînied an old beaîch, asis l ov by the sorted and stratified
sanda aind gravels ever-ywliwre- ini the localities mentioned except
on thectiorthern side of' Iundas, or on the south-western aide of
the Burlingtoî heI4ihts. The pcbbles of this beach cottilu a few
Laurentian rock,, but wvith this exception the whole of* the mass
is inaide up of' ruinas of the rock of* the Hudson river epoch.
These pebbies aire weil rouindcd anîd usuaally tiot more than six
inecles ini diaixucter. aith1olîî-i ini !sonI places thiere( are lairge
rouinded siaibs froi one to two t'eet long. I have closely exax»-
iicd thesa deposits and haive neyer sccu am'iy pcbbles; thait aippeaircd
to be of the Niag~ara Ibrjuaition. Though adi the stoues aIre no~
foSsihlferous (Soune inîaeeu îd soniae calcaîrcous), yet a very
largge nîuber showv the Hhîaceitefudson river flossils. Lu
this terrace. ait 13urilitn-rtoui liei-1îî reIIalaîua of the îuaunî11noth
wipiti anud bcaver have becu fbuud.

lTc;2j<fce (il (ho Leiad ol' 70) fî'o.-Our ncxt terraice is inost
apparent iii Uhc ])undas vailcy, although occurriug on the north-
cru side of'Uic lakc. anud lesuspiuu or miore gcntly sloping
lu Hlamîilton aind caiswaird. Thtis terrace occupies inost of the
coun try beucaîth the esca îpnieuî froin Be;isley's h ollow, ait Hain-
iltoiii, veStwaIr-d, to ncaîr Dundfas. Its northernl aide siopes
aîbruptly to the :southerui iiargin of' the Dîuidas inarsh. There is
also a terrace o11 the noitertcr aide of' the town of' Dundas, at the
saunlle liciîzlit (ini the rcgion of' Victoria strecet and the drivinî-
paîrk). The cenîtral portion of' the city of Hamnilton la on the

aneterrace whichà, howcver, more graduaîlly slopes to the lake
level thmn ait Dutidas. The hlrit of' thîls terrace las 70 &iet. Lt
is couîposcd bclow (whiercecxposcd) of blue (Erie) stratificd ohiy.
Abovc, it la conîposcd of a yellowish brown dlay (the Saîngeen
equivalent) which la inconspicuous1y stratificd, but in the eut-
tiu.gaý of the Hamniliton and Dundas raîilwaîy, we have accu that
the s:îîd iaslîes out and shows the stratification. Along the
VOL. X. No 5.Q
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.Sainle ilailway euitting, lia* its nloi-lietti u'i tliere is a1 bed ol*
very fille grave] wliose pcbbîes resýeitble t buse of' 11udson river
iorînlatîon, but no fkissil reliains prove positively that origia. As
the exposuire of' the limiits of thia!.gravel is [lot mnade, I cannot
-ay cer.-inly whieî.lier it. is the saie age or not, but arn iuielined
f0 regard ht as; a mnarginial dep11 on ic side of the hli facin.t

I lle Dlîttîdas mnai-sh at a I ±,it. obout -15 l'et.
Iî-,î<h 'It1111,- I L i'e I5/e i.-t our next beachi only ai sinail

por-tion rîvinaitis. It lias a lieiglit of* about 15 tkect above the
Dutîdas ilai-àlt ou Ui sile AI ale' 111ON, ju-st belowv the
Ca.liuîliv ceiîetei-y. at iHanmiltonî. It is comîposed of sliel] mari
n:Ide 11p of* maisses of' briîlccîi sil'z %Wliose Colli])Otieltï- w-il] bc

subs..e 1tien nly ilotîced. limiîer- icdetlpoi.
I >-csui L::.* lJo'i.-(utlhue.st anid las.- boacli is tuait of the

pt-e-ei! lake luvQ1, alid exîetuds a fi-w 11eet bv its ]>resent shiores.
TIhîe etuîutnso?' t.], sbe;eli Fiouit Toronuto to H-amîilton atid

*ciî oî- Gt-inusbv. Beailisvilie and. _Nia- ara* rivet alre o?' Iud-
.-mn river- pi-bb]es. witiu a K-wv t, ufiiItiatii stoties. [il the regionl

(d? li iiiitti fl lpbbles :i. I lle lakeC lcu]e ini paît hlave beeni
derived lri-in tie oldei- bea-li o?' the sîaine nx:îteriai at, tic level of'

1 G fle. 1311 thie Bu]î:~oîbeacl. sprithte w'aters o?
ffiu bay ol* Ilazîliiu :iaiilî:le -0111 ]Lake Qnt: , uould uot have
beentiri- f'roin iei t.le ]e]iosit.s by atty :îgetiy woi-kiixg ;it pre-

sent.ý 'J'b Bu-itigtotî beatAi 1. ]e.s tilîaî liait a tmile wide with
I-atu1 iieh2]îî t of!ý fléet aîîdiiijid ii] %vaitcr about $0 fèci

4h20]). llie jîrescint Biir]itigtou beachi and tie bcd of' tic b:iy are
e-X:îtly a ewlturlart v? \Vliat wvas iiappeliug Mien tic lower
potiotel ~î tc he td v;ily ;î tîuîer anid floî-iîîd a bay,
eut off I*totiitheu lakc by wlîai niowý floruîî tlu narro'v ridue-, of*

Oflu',- 1837)-hû 211rp,',- :; i. Thîoitas Roy wea-
>ured tiî, hi-aches beîivet-ii Toîîito .111(1:îk Siiloe. liavîtug dthe
Mb]oLwii.. eli-vatlt:i abovc Lae<iitariio :-110, 21 (t 282, 310,
3161, -102, .-22, 5x92, :0,52(; ti;s2, 7:1,4, -.6. 1 et r spe tively
Additioiial grave] bieucles occut alois-, tic Noî-tlieri raihway ai
(;t)1 lcet. atnd oui d-etîti owars(hi Goi-giatt bay ai :)20, :'SS

:01id :'5-1. fi-ct above ],tke Otîtaijo. -1 still finet-seîles of* beaclies

* Timc vivvailîii w-elu -eluie-l iraîii Illi-eut ofv Ct' t1.iaa. wuc
î-Icvatiolii, mew u- :1vu-li aluiuve c: du uuiuu u îîvytîae Laku.:

Ou ;ioai. 2:,.2 ficvi abu~vu luigli1 t iet.

Drol. .
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inay bc sccn froin Toronto wcstwird :îlong the Toronto, Grey und
Bruce railway. The elev:itions and locations wcrc kindlv f'ur-

.ihd i y Edniund Wr:ig<., Esq., the chief' engineer or' the

railway. ~ ±:vlTiese sand :ind 21-- eposits occur at the following
clevations above Lake Ontarj-o :-1 60, 280e 370) 710,e 990, 1340
I'eet respectively. Afier passing the suinniit of' the road (1462
flet abuîve Lake Onîtario) and descciidiiig, towards Lake Huron
there are ý_-.irvvI bcdzz at 1310 and 1000, and several beds wilit
elevations' <Iown to 697 fecet above Lake Ontaio. Along
the western branehi of' the rmail there are :ilso gravel deposits at.
1299, 11;,0(, 105(), sv), 850 and 830 f1cet ;îbove, Lake Onîtario.

Bcm'hes fouen m'hzas.':e ioî lliiHron.-Tlic Il ce-
oIogy of* Caliuiu '' cotain., the f'ollowiing, liSt of' bcuche' adjacent
to Lu.ke Stu1 eîior. iie.ir P>etits Ei't,;t398,408o, 458. 502, 627",
6;35 and( 699 fteet ahove Lake Ontario. At Owenî Sound fliere
arc beaclies uit 120* 150 :ii 200> h*et above Lake Huron, or
4166, 496 and 5-W flet aborc Lake Ontario.

lfi<S ,,,iih o/ *e the,;r.Auu~fi Great Wecstern
railway, djcut t the v:iiley ot' St.. David's, (fillinga: portion of'
the (I,.i of*'> uthtt er Nii iagara river) tlîeîe is au beacli ati

1I lîive lnot leueca ble to oht:,in flie 1i.t of' .11Y series of* terraces
:and( Anceeut heaeli's ini New Vou-k State. Prof. Hall places the
luii-es 1 luke ridue"* ut 190 fict. I have ob'>crved the old beach
adijacent to theSciieca lan;ud at thie uîortlî end of' Skancîtles
lake, whieieeli to .11u elevtio 860) <'octa:bove the sca, anud have

plaecd the top of' tiiis c.ast beaich aboiii. (61*,) 12) 625 <'oct :îbove
Lake Ontaurio.

G)-rl;Cl Ridges ,'oih-11flsç ol, Liike Lrie, have been obscrvcd
by Me.r.G. K. Gzillucî't amulWIk uelielh at 490, 386, 408, 350,
220, 195, 165s, anud 90-6:5 Il't above Lake Eriie.

Crt»ueia.(reç l Q>'k A. flhgc.-Ail the luigliur bcds of'
:tratificd sain] aqId gruvel alon-, the Torointo, Girey aud Bruce
railway'are withiu the urea id' Dr. Bell'.sr eei gravcl, whiohi

<'îusa slighutly eurived boit 100 iles long and about. 23 miles.
broad, fitiiug the Onttario valhey. The beit extends froîin near
Owen Sounîd, on1 4eorýgi.ii bay, to near the city of' Brauitfbrd.

Dr. Bell describes the Arteiiicsia -grave1 as f'ollows :-"l This
great. boit of' -ravel lias a geuicral parallchisin, witli the Niagara
oscarpunent, :und follows the Iiighest -round of th flcninsuha. The
unaterials eomiposiiug it couusist principally of' the ruins (i' the

0-99
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Guelph formation, on which the greater part of it lies cxccpt,
towvards the southiern cxtrcmity, wvherc die Nia.gara formation is
larg-ely reprecuted. Pebbles ni Laurentian and Hurouiau rocks

ae ecrywherc, iixcd with thc others and souictimes formi a con-
siderable proportion, whilc, roun 'ded fragments from thc harder
beds of' the Hudson river formation occur locally in sonie abun.
dance." (Note-These last rocks arc obtained froni loNver levels.)

Tie gravel is ail wcll roundcd and gcnerally coarse. It oftcn
constitutes what nxight. properly bc called cobble stones, beiug
loose and fiee froni any adinixture, of elay, and it is distiuctly
stratiticd. Well-ivorn) boulders of Guelph, Laurcutian, and Hu-
rloniani rocks are disseininatcd thrionghll the whiolc mass. At
Brantford and Mlount Foi-est (?) iL overlies bine Erie cday."

TABLE OF ELEVATIONS OF TEIUtACES , J3EACHES AND RIDOES.

Vie foliowintr clevations of' terraces and beaelhes -arc hcrc tab-
ulated w'ith refecrence to elevation above xnean tide. This, how-
ever, eau only be approxiuiatcly donc as noue of thec series is
*eoinpletc. sone, of' the elevations refler to the h1ighcest exposures
aud oallers to pits eut into the graves:-

llr?ffirence~ ./ fall oit ol,osite page.

«On Ilîil lands of cig.
b Sinnirniit of ]and.
C Beachi also of tuls elevatioli

on 31ackinac island.
Il Adjacenit b t. Dvi valley.

C A long W. G. and Brn-1ee railI'ay.
J./ Along Wluitby br-anch of Mid-

1.111(l raihwav.
qAlon-g Midiaxai railway.

h Along T. G. & B. railwav.
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TABLE OF ELEVATIONS.
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At a initl Inwer Icvel titan the' ighcrei or iedial portion of the
Arteriiesia r-avei ridge wich riins nüarly nlortil and soth l; there
i,, another i'eknown as the ':I ,l<d'' Wliel leaves the
Si luriari VSca rpiinen t neoar i>irae(on the IL. & N. W. railway)
;,t a hevighrt of' 722) t'eet abovv e ilak Ontario. It extends eust.ward
to near te " Grent ofd the Trenjt river-, te stuntit of' the
ratia'r being about tiveive orl ftiurteetn tmiles îîorrlî of' the lake,
aftei' pasing vastwaî'd ni' '1orointo. l'le Nortiteru raiiway crosses
iL. :t 754 feet. the Toronto :11)d Sipissîî.; at 893 Icet, Wliitb
branei at 'Ifleet and the' INidl:tnd raiiway at 6)65 fect above
],ake Ontario. It i:s lriom 200 to .300 f'eet, abrive tie broad
troiig1h frnt Georgian bay tri t he Bqy of Quixit, occupied by
Sýintene. B:t sani, li and nI ber fa1kes drained hy Trent river.
'Ple basini of' this tî'onalî is mnderiaiti by 1,i>ahozoie and older
rocks. StŽverAl siniail lak'es occuri oni this ridge without aîpparent
cbutiets. A spui ' It his, ridge ruis. to Lakec Ontario niear Scar-
boro. and forins te 3 eat, rsnz:00 feet above the lake.
Lt con.sist., pritteipaiiy ni trîf(i .iiifeirous cday and sand witlî
two intere.tiated bcds of' bouider-bearing dlay. 1-ortions of' the

Oak Iliduc" ecaztw.irt rit' ili' nn.aidian of' Tornt'o, eosist of
clay t'id_-es-robably the esposed cquivalits of' the clay beds of
.Scarboro LIealts. 'lii ists portion of Oak rîdge la only

3~0( 1ýc ;bove te ricky floor of' te trough, whielh formis the
imnilcdiate twt'Liîern) iainzý,. We are sare ini coneluding. that
te stratified chiarcter of' tut' ioer ptortioni of' the ridge con-
tillues downward to the rockY flowr on wiîich it lies, or witiî no
imîportanît iinstratified deposir. bencath to constitute it a moraine.

It tdigtliesc ridgýcs. espucialiy the A.rtetnesia ridgc, we
catiiot fi to bc struck with Ilte Sitnilarity of' titose so-ealled
Kettle Moraiines of Wiscoinsin. Coteatu des Pairies antd Coteau de
Missouri. There is a genierai I):ratllcIisfl between ail tiiese ranges.
Even a portion of' te Ax'tenttcsia grav'ci is nearly as eievated as
Coteau des Prairies.

Othe-r liîi terraces and bouchtes <iccur airing the St. Lawrence
at 900 fet above thc sea lasnt attd in Latbrador, at, 1000
t'cct, besides ert'atics at uitiel it livi' cleî'atiott (Ilintd).

lu Ie aad;nd Wales mtarine heacies are t'outîd at f'rom 1200
tai 1400 fcct abovc tUic sea.

O>'igin of flic ,ru"ç.A belote pointed out, we have no
t"'idenee.of aîty geuetal uiorainie eltaracter of' te Il Oak ridg-e."
On studyig te 'leveis of thte coutttry covcred witlî Artetnesia
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grily cse iil a igli ridgc of' lanîd withi beach ia:îrkin,,.
ail the way down froui the suiimiit (over I 700 lfŽct a1buve the sca)
to an altitude or' about, 950 feet,ý mirounded by one sceiof o'
<ld water*uîargins, indicatitig the uiadUa rovth by elevation of'
a rocky or gencrally rocky island, flin the -"Arteiiuesiat gravel"
reposes (ats faîr as I have been able te leari) on liard rocks or
rtratified, clays, exeept in the old buried channels cf tributaries of
the ancient Grand river (principally). Suriemnditw tic old
island wc find, in several place., rude terraces of' about, tlie saine
altitude, at inîaly tiles apart. Yet tho waters did tnt lingrer as
lon- to fori inarked terraees a.', at lewer levels. This general
deposit in nuo way partakes of' thc cliaracler of' a 'Scotcli kali,
even thou-1b %e eonisidercd the --Oak rid-,,e'"' utltat, character,
as the latter1 imnchl more neicaly rîeilsone ini oninle. relative
direction and cutaposi tion thain thle A rteicsia higlilauds. Vie
wvho1e szeries of' beaehes and tenraces, about Lake Ontario marks
the sl-ow elevation of' the continent. uau.sing lands at various cie-

vations-- to bc cuvered >aunîe%çhazt unilornîfly witli -the igravel aud
sand, and a-Zini boîîîcwiat ine'ittelpruducing %v'ell înarkcd
terraces. Nor <lid this subsidentec of* the waters ecase wvleti the
present. lake level wva. obtaiiied, ais wve have a eoinparatively
modern ledge, earved out uf hlie ,oit Mdiarksn;rUcoutlet
of' the Welland ecala below thesrfîe of the lakc and extend-
iiig downward., fib a knowîî de1 îth of' iore thau florty J'ct. TIhis
fact would iilic:îte local oscillation of the I~'o the present
lake basin.

I Etal ho eonijr-eliîd lîow ae)y gacial lahze, uoul,] have exizted
wvheu it was pr1udueing«, heri-acca '. ail the gi'eat lake region ut
un elevation o' %vIiai is nowiv 1700 1»(!t abovc tlie sea, 1;)r tbc sur-
fb.ce or the water.- wa ot, coveied witli any great, aniount, o) ice

.- pcrhaps ilot ilcli idoe tuail the ice fi ilgUS of' thie preseuit day.

.Naiuy portion,, of'tUic scutthiert iiIliid:- dIo iitt rise, to aiiy sueIl
altitude to, bceca:aily barrieadud %vitli dihtaî ailloult cf* floaýtinè.
ice indicated by itha sore niaterial.

There seenîis a dificulty iii exhiii i abcîiee uf maiýrine lifè
in this area wvlien it is found iii tie bcd cf* the St. J4;wrcnce val-
ley, utiless tic whlce pcricd m a,~ (ine of' eoiparatively short du-
ration, aud mîarine liliŽ did tint, uet titlier wvestward than thc

present outiet of' Lakc Ontario.
l'lie Dracii«ye q (th,- lifnld S'.l iniland body of' %ater,

us the continent wvas gradua1;lly riing. 1l-011 bunleaul he Ui .ea level.

No. 5.]
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evidontly had a lgenuinbcr of outiets at différent tinies by
whichi it connieted with the outside occan. Tiie old outiets
-ire indicatcd by a nunaber of river-like valleys crossing thc higli.
lands of' Oliio and New York (not to refer to those cxtending
froni the valley of Lake Milia d the prescrit St. Lawrence
valley). Thc followvingý- are thle îaiost conspicuous ancient water-
ways: Through the highIlands of New York ; 1, by the Mohawk
river, at 43-4 feet above tide, 2, then, by the valley of Tully lakes,
at about 1200 ficet; 3, by the valley of Skaaea,ýteles lake, at about
1200 foot; -1, by the valley (>f Owasco lake, :ît 1232 feet; 5, by
the extension of' the valley of' Cayuga lako, at 1015 foot; 6, by
the volley of the extension of' Soneca lakc at 865 feet above
ineau tide; and several others at greator elevations. AIl thiese
volleys are froin 100 to 300 fect or mlore.bencaýtli the adjacent
higailands. In Ohio, Dr. Ncevberry etiutior.te, the following
ancient ehannels :-1,1 by the volleys of thc Grand aud Mahoning
rivers, at 936 feet above tide; '2, by. the valleys of the Cuyahoga
and Tuscarawas rivers, at 968 l'cet'; 3, bv the valleys of' Black
and Styx (a tributary of'the Tuscarawas) river.;, at 909 foot; 4,
by the valleys of Sandusky and Scioto îivcrs, ait 910 fleet; and
5. by the volleys of tic Mannaic and and _Miariii rivers, at 940
feet. The suiiiniits of ail these valîcys are miore or lcss tilled with
stratitied drift, and in soute Cases, as that of* Seneca vallcy, the
suînuinit fomnis a long, tcarly flat alluvial plouc, free froin boul-
dors. Mll theso volleys of' New York, on the northward side of
the divide arc deeply uiuderlaid by sedituents, whilst to the
soutliward, exposures of rocks along their boUs are iiach more
conîimon. The reniarkoable connecti on between these old outiets
and thc beaches is very striking. Tins, there are at about the
level of the lowest of these outiets, 434 feet, beaches on bothi the
southemn, wvestern and northcmn bounaries of Lake Ontatrio ot
corresponding hieighits. Also, at the level of the next lowest
enuinerated outlet (by Senoca valley) at 865 foot, beaches wvere
produced (ouly a few fcet higher correspouding to, the outiet
tlhrough wvhieh water a few feet deep wvas passing), in New York
(north end of Sk-eneatlcs lake), iu Ontario (uorUx of' Toronto),
ond even in the region of Lake Superior.

Erratics and Origi of thec Gruvel of the Beaces.-Almiost
everywhere iu the ";region about the western end of Lake Ontt-
rio," wcll water-ivorn boulders of Laurentian and Iluronian
rocks are occasionally to be met with, and in some places they
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are abundant. They are abundarnt in suclh remnants of the
boulder clay as cxist, and in portions of thc lowcr beds of strati-
fied clay. At the western end of Lake Ontario they ire not
found in the Saugeen dlay. Ilowevcr, in the later terraces they
are found, tlîouglh usually of smnall size. On the surface o? the
country above the Niagara escarpineuit thcy are inet witl nîueh
more frcqucntly than below the escarpnment (wherc tlicy arc very
rare unlcss dcrivcd froni one of the beaches). On the upper
levels of the Dundas valley nione are to be seen. The IlArte-
inesia gravel " contains nmany. It ;îlso in places contains large
quantities o? the w.ater-worn renmains of Hudson river rocks, ail
dcrivcd from lowcr levels. Along Rosseau creek, in Barton
township, there is a group o? seini-roundcd boulder., two feet
long, coxnposed of Medina sandstones, whosc outcrop is only two
miles away, but at in clevation of two liundrcd feet lower, be-
neath the Niagara escarpmaent. The northern erratics are niueh
more abundant and larger on thc igý,hl.ands o? Ncw York and
Peunsylvania than at lowcr levels at the western cnd of Lake
Ontario, and oceur on top o? the terrace deposits. Besides
these deriosits and flic Devonian pebblcs of New York, carried
to higher levels, the ina:terials o? the beaches arc derivcd more or
less from the adjacent rocks. There secmis, as far as Ontario is.
concernied, but one explanation for the lifting o? these water-worn
pebbles and boulders te highcr levels, and that is their trans-
portation and elevation by tic slow ageney of coast ice forming
in nany succceding years during the time o? continental sub-
sidenice, as we sec to-day the large boulders in xnany of the
north-wcstern shallow lakes lifted from their beds, by the action
of the thick winter ice, and drifted on sonie portion o? the shore.
by the prevailing wiuds, there to be left on the dissolution o? the.
ice, as reef several feet ig-her than the lake surfaces. Agai n,asý
the waters were reccding many of the boulders along the coast;
would again be picked up by the annual ice, and transported
to hilis, and growing beaches which are now the highhinds to the
south, while the interniediate deeper beds receivcd but fcw,
rarely dropped by the passing ice. In regions lcss exposed to-
currents aînd shore deposits but littlc stony inaterial wvas deposit.
cd, as is demonstratcd in the upper portion of the Dundas valley
and elsewhere. There does not appear to have been a large
amounit of floating ice, as indicated by the fine material over thc-
beds o? seîac of the eld outiets noticed already.
Vol.. X. T 2 No. 5.
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The beaches at the higher levels arc' cnniposed of' inoh miore
local dlé/nî.s tlîan th1Ose at. 1l (; I'et andi at U-ie lîresenit W.1ter level,
about tic western cend ol' Lake Ontario iiowv to bu (le crib d.

liUnioi hilis uî Iw l iugo /J<cih.-Tlie iowver part
of the l)unda': v:illey andti e î.ite of* Bui'lin-toî bay %verc exca-
vatcd out of' t li E rie chay duin g the period of'elce'atioii o>' land
tlîat flolloiwed tlî:t epocli, and the iiiterg-l:cial Granid river Ilowcd
down titis v'ailly in Uie saîine way fliat Uie Niacara. river flowed
down thie St. l)atvid's.- valley. Thesc vallcys becanie closed, hiowv
ever, dui i~rte (leposit., of' tie Sa~ci y anîd the terraces
(thec visible surîlîce for a deptii of' 2;00 fret in the St. David's
VaIlley zlioiv- onily stratilie(l sand, anid was tnt closcd Up) by glacial
actioni as lias been suggested). Tiierclore the (leposits of' Bur-
liugtoîi leiglits aîîd the 116 feet terracc) wvcre îlot bî'ouglit down
the ])undîis valley. Moreover, I have never seeni a solitary
Niagara licbble in ibis terrace, tlioiîli sou-lit flor. Again, the
Hlud>oi river j'ebbles iii the D)ndas beaelics at liiglicr levels are
ail very simili, Vhiîlst bodith 1i6 lit;cet, terrace and the pre.ýent
lake beach euîtitaiti >oin strata of câbble stoiics f'rou1 tour to six
inclites iii diameiteî', %wtli oval (tac.oî)slabs firoin. onec to two
fuet long. 'Thi mîatcriis o!' ihiesc beaclies hiave ill bectn derivcd
l'romî the dlélds or' liidson river rocks and conta ii a itii-ili quan-
tity il' crystallhne pebbles o>' îîiodcraztely sinal size. The nearest

exposuires of' Hudson river rocks is :ît O-ikzville (20 utiles distant>,
but at a lowcr level. Hlowever, at \Vcston (30 utiles distant) west
of' Torounto. thec saine rocks occur at 179 I*eet (and lowci') above
L:îk Ontario. 'l'lic shape oif the pcbbles is flattenied oval, thcy
werc evidently dei'ived f'î'oun thiese îîorthern exposuies anîd trants-
ported arotnd thîe whîiole wvesterni end of* tie lake to ibrnii the
conspiCtuons terrace of' It; flect aind the prcsent beachi. This
transportation lias !CI chetfc(d ly the action of thc waves and
floatîîin eoasIt ice N'leii thice water was at Uic respîective levels.
The pre-zenr beatch niay have bven iii part dc'ivcd front. the
denudation of* tlîat lit G act.

I3uilington IIei<-rhts floris tue exf rene wvesterni cnd of'tUic bay
of the sante naiei ;ind t he Burlington beach, the cîîd of' Lake,
Ont-]îiî. 'Pie fluleits, vairy ing f'roni hess thian a qjuarter A> a
inil', to a frev lundred yard-; iii width), .~pr theUi Dundas
înarsli (a t die saine leveI) l'roni 1urlitiý-toîi bay. The widUi of
the îiarshliph~rc i-z abont liali a illie. At thc nortieri cnd, it
wvas flormuîerly' eonîiiectcd %viti Uhe bay by a î'aviiîîe paî'îly filled by
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a railwiy eiianknietit af'îcr tlie liihtsiL wcre eut througi f'or
De.iardins canai. The elevation of~ the llci-lits is 10OS let above
the lake, and is the conîîcctiîîg lisilz betwceen tic terraces on botli
sides of' the Dundlas nîari-sh, %liosct valley was eceavated beflore
their de1risit. Buitiîhztoîi beacli. froîn 300 tii 500 yards wvide, is
about- five miles ionýg, and separ:ites thc bay froni thc lake0 in the
Saine way aq the Uc~iSvparate the bay froîin Uinarslî, the
one being tie couîîtei'part of' the ntlier-, when tic l:ike stood at
(différent levels 'l'lie b:îy iiiside. of' the boaclh is 7S t'ct deep.
Neitiier of' titese beaclies lias becu proditeed by sedinients
brouglit doiwn by sîreauwî and tliiovi tip ini te florin of sand
bar-,' as ini îany mondern lîrbois, beenuisc îo importanit strcarnis
have flowed doivio the Diiyidas vailey (>ilice the epochi of' lîi.-I
Clev:itioîis, at the close of tic *oiilatini of' tic Erie ùlay) or do
ilow flov. 3More partieuilarly i., Uhi. stateinenit îîroveii by the
absence of' ail inateriai bconh t ei Dundas valc oî re io

draitîed by its streainis. l tie Burliniutoni 1-eiglits tiiere is often
floiw and plunger bedd iîcx and !zli-rlttly ob)liquie :tr:îtifleation seen,
wliclh dip toirds tic i.ikc. Lalzc Oîîtario) tever freczes more
rlîan :I few miles froin its ilargiii, anid evet mîore tli:i shîore ice is
uneonmnon. Winter storîuîs tîhlteti pile the ice anîd eoîîtaitied stones
very luigi on tue shtores. Buirlinugtoii bay :dways lreezes over.
It. becoiies apparenît tiiat boti of tiie.se î'idIles (the latter rising
only eiht fý>cÉ above thic lake) wcerc produecd by the lake
action froîîî Hudson river' pebibles aîîd sand, transpîortcd by
coaist-ice, anîd waves. Aiîy dlébris of' IItîd.,oî rocks flotnd in
the Diitidas, vailey bclow 1 15 tleet level is very siii1. Tlîe

airientiari pelbics are nîo mîorc tlîaî thue flew dcposited frolii tue
floatiîîg ice of' tic lhlîer tenrace epoelu upon tue region f'rom
wiîicli the detrituis caîuie.

Thelî cause whîieli dcteruîiined Uic position of' thiese ridgcs is
e:isily cxîîiaiîîed. Tlîe extenision of' Uic lake into thieso tia-rrov
arns wvas frozen over duriuug wiiiter, liot necessarily ;iny colder
tlîaîî Uî:t of tue present tiîiie. As tue norti-easteu'n wiîîds were
drîvinir tue coast-icc ag;iîust tue frozen bannier, it. becaîuîe broken.
up and deposited its, buîîdcu of stoties anîd sauid iii tue saine way
Iliat tue pre.sent eo:ist-ice with is containcd stouies conitinues to
incase (thugu vem*y ýslivly) thme breaidt1 of' Bunlimgton beaceh,
aidcd vitiî Uic action of tue waves.

Hudsou River Possils in the lasi tivu Beachcs.-Abundanee of
fossils occur in thie pebbies of tiiese beaches, at 1163 feet above
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tic lake and at the lake level. They a-re seldoni found in the
zireniaceous pebbles, but nîost :îbundantly in the more flattened
C.lcarcous stone. 1 hlave obtained thc following fossils:-Senoj-

pora1( firo<, 'i mmaria (alvcoiu ta, A thyrîs ILCIeuii, &roplio-
mfen< if e»ia S. deitoideu, Lpt3c svriceii, Orihis testudi-

fMldiz rix, Jiodiolopsis, (n ainerous uxideterii ncd species), «qr-
lodoatz uielu O'thowita çp., Cicitdoittu sp., Lyrodlesma
lios<stiih<, .J 1mbil!Ichia reuIliatl, A lviculti demissu, Iui-etsollice

yuliCYrt'dles orwivtius, Orihotcias laînctllosllln, Ormoccras
<rbsctat ep'rditia (iiii nadusis anid tails of C«l.ymcuc.

L/eý tt/iyiIu ii Terrae' Deposits..-Dr. Bell gives; a list*ý
Of* 11.1ny placs in Ontario where the stratilied gravels and sands
conitain fr~i~ae iei.To lusý list other collectors have added
localities. llowever, about the western end of Lake OnAtario they
are very raie, and I have sccu only o11e or two localities whiere
tliey are flùund alhloughi îhey occur liear Niagara-« Falls.

The principal looality is not in tic terraces, but N'ill bu
.(e(ribed below.

llow,.veir we have reiiaiiîs ini Buiîîiton i ci-hits miore inter-

the hekiflts ol» the De.ýjairdiîis canial, ;it ail elevation ofl 70 feet
abo"e tdie kake (about 38 lcet below the suinînit), remîaiîîs of the
iii;liiiintth Eîieelhas IuiIsu ioiis of' a wappti, (.cirîus ('an-

adniand tic jaw of a becr, Uastu ,,:ber, wvere foéund. lu
1876,, whiîle îna.kîngý anothier excavationi in the Ilei±dits Uic work-

mîen I*ouîid a tusk and onîe vieîîcbra of a niainnioth. At a deptil
of'~ 30~ or 40 fe!et fr-oxî the top of' tlie terrace tliere could have

beeuniîo beaehî oni whîll thtese aniniakilu iit have 'vaudered.
Were ii auimiiîas flîcui xilorbitnife eniongh; Io bc earried thîlUier
on the iue, werc UiuŽy dr(owîîetl il auteiiiptiîîg ho cross.- froi one
>ide of tlic anlcient valley % th alclher, or %were thieir boules car-
ried thîif ler by tlic floaîfilig ice ?

Iii severail of' the iriv.tijl nortli of' Jakc i'jîic teefli tild bones
of 1 x:Iîsodoîis have becîî luud, but dlic belonig t.0 miore iiodlerul

?.lo>t of« the depo:its. of Ille 1îre.-etif time touisjt of* the sniki
çarricd doiwu by thic' strezLmîs into Ille l)uudas imaî:îrs and ]Lake

* C, qe'b. of Caa;d;î. 1
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One deposit now coînplctcdl does not belong to this class.
Just wcst of tlic Catholie ceetnctery at Hamilton and bordering
on a brancli of' the Dundas mîarsh we find a bed of zlil mari.
This is alinost cntire]y mnade up of broken sheils, and contains
aiso the fiollowving mtodern species in a state of' preservation:

Sitciiieu, obliquat, as recognized by Mr. Whitcavcs. This deposit
lias a thiekness of' -about 15 fect cxtcnding to that lieighit above
the niarsh.

Sonie intcresting facts with readto flhc modern deposits in
our lake and thic Duindas marslî have recently coic to hight.
The arca of the Dadas ntarsh is rather more tlan two miles. Lt
is gcncrally sltallow and filled withi reeds. Lu1 the casterul Portion
thcrc are sonie deeper places ivhiere flic rccds (Io not grow, itL i
being rapidly filled by flic accmulations of the seditucnts Jroui
the :trcamns eintptyittg, into it. The (leposits arc now principally
maîde during tlie incrcaiscd flow of' watcr of the spring freshi-
ets. A constant source oe trouble lias for inany ycars been
cxpcriemccd by the silt.ing up of flic Dc,jardin canal, which
passes throughi the ari.As late as 1860 or IS(;5 tic western
end of' the miarsh) was Ieqiiented for sk:îting- purpos:es; the saine
portion is now turnedi into fertile nadw.For niCarly a score
of ycars the propietorsF have beeti trying1 to recover tlie kind by
iuaking dyke:. One dykec after anotmer lias been eneroaching on
the marsh unt-il a considerable :area is niow drainied. Lii mlakin-,
one of tiiese dykes a trenchi w.i.s sutik to a deptih of' several fýet,
and at six and onie-itaîf feet frointhei sîîrfitce Mr. JamiesCîc-
win camec oit a bed oti' sa-ut ix iulhes l in kes.T
was in the ye.ar 1876. On inaking iiiquiry, I leairned that the
first.saw-mill iii tlie re-gioni beg an operations about te year 181].
Thus wvc se Uîiat frontUi t 1ie that te sa.w-dust wvas brouglit
down froiiî 'Mr. Grccni's iiiill, ln the Lindsay crck, a deposit -)f
îîîud six antd otte-lf feet tlhiek- accuinulateid iii a period of about
sixty-fivc ycar.s, or thiat tlic rate of dejiosit isý about a tenth of an1
inch per antin. Lt is probable tfli.t;tt te presient tinte the
accumulation isý mtore rapid ast! the area or' Utc depost, lias becti
considcrably lessened. The p;trs of' tlie inarsit ouiside and adja.-
cent to flie dykes are niow cutirely abovc water ini tlie later portion
of tlic suminer. Tiis settitîg up is eontinuing until the spring
fresîtets eau no longer- overflow flic low land,1 wlîetî .111 the sedi-
nîcunts are Cartied iiîto dImper water. Sc:tsotîs of ltiili watx-r in
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the lakoc, of' course, flavor the t.hickceningr of the soil noar the sur-
filee, wlien perhaps the succeeding scason will hc acconip.inied by
low wa.ter, wvitli the coTîseoquont distribution of the sedinieuts in
onily the deoper portions of the :îrc.

.flmke nicntîn~ -Inoder 'to -iscertain whiat proportion of
the cevattion of the bottoui of thoe s;wanîip mis due to thc ;tdi-
monts. I etuccecded il) gotting soi of* the records of tho fluctu-
ations of the l:ike evl.In ai Suîitheonian contribution Col.
Whittleize:i 11w; publishcdet a more or les4s conîplete register of the
fltictuatjou of L:îke Ontario at the port of' Oswc±ro botweon the
yc:mrs 1815 and 1857. The erit.of thoso rcords beggins in
181SLS and is continucd lbr the ncxt twvelvc ycairs. during wîîieh
tine the Inutlllt flluctluat.îoli w:îs vcry conisider.ablei the extrcrncs
being :as, nucli asý, 4.5 fect. Froin 18410 tzi 1853 the n:Ixillum
différenco of lovels was only twvo fleot; while thiat froînl 1859 to
1873 (obt:îinode f1roin othier records) %vas .S foot.

The question aroie wheîhie thie;lanids wore rising (or miter
:4Iinkig) rîî At. Osweo h fi mncn hoiglit of thie miter
hctweeîî 18-10 aînd 1858, w:.s abouit ie-tentis of a foot highocr
than betwee 1815 mnd 1827.Asteecrsbtindroi85
to 187*3' Ire tnt froin snîie datuià 1 cminot couipa.re thomn wit.h
previûuwy:, s But if wvr tako thliclîcigl-îIts frontî 1859 to 18S66
inclusive, Ind thoseù froin 1867 te 1873 inclusive ivo find tha~t
during the Liter pcriod. it Oswcgo, the wntcrs worc about nine-
Itntlis of -t folot Iower. The table of fluctuationîs (obtaiîîcd from
Captaiin F:i~rof* o? Hanîiiltoni) for Toronto Hlarbor shows tlî;it
the Ille-Ill heï.-Ait of' the ivater btvtwccn 187-t and ISGS- mis one
foot lowcr tijan tliat bet'xeen 1 8<'4 and 185 1 inclusive. -[n coin-
puting tiieýse lici1ghts tho records for two ye:îrs iii c.icl period are
incoiiiJlec, thcreforo they ha.ve tnt bectn included in the calcul-
ations. TI e J'ollowin-, are t 11e il)can igl i lts of the lake at Toronto
zibove a given datuui mark flor the~ yeatrsî

184............... 155 fucat. 1865............... 1.00 fett.
.............. :a, 4 1841 ................- _..5..............4 "A 1867 ...... .... .... .1.10

........... 15;8........0.60 4
2.2. 5...)................. jy. . .-

1859 ......... ...... .::; 187 ...........251860o............... 1.42 ]871 ............... 0.83
1-stl ............ - 1,72 ............. .0.4018................1M7 187; ................ 0.40

18 G "l.............. ].;2 1,974............... 1.00
1864 ............... 72.70
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Tite grcatest fluctuation in the 21 years wvas 3.1 fect, at
Toronto (oîniitting- the four ycars '57, '631, '66, '639). Froii
these fluctuations of' the lake it eau bc seen that the position of
the greatcst deposition in the ,îîarsh will bc sornewhat chianged
in difièrent yeair.i, as muchi of' it is v'cry ticar the~ wat-er level.
During a continuance of vears of low wvater the sedinients would
be carricd f.lîrdier by the stensand consequently the highcer
<'rounds %vould tiot reccive additions.

Filliing zi- te IVseuEnd o»* J3uit)-itoit B,.-Griud.stonc
crcek ciapties into the we.stern cnd of Burlington bay, and the
currents prinicipally pass clmic to the castera side of Burlington

Hcgt.As this streaun brnsdown a largre quantity of niud
and, although cptngfirst into a swauip of~ its own), a cousid-
crable anîount of sAcinint is carricd into the baya:nd is dcposited
in the cjuieter waters imear Carrol's point, at wlîich, place tiierc isZ

a ozbar (stibuîîeîgýed ait high iwater) whcrc tiese currents ineet
the %waves of thc opusi bay. Titis portion of thc bay is fitst
beconîing a- s.wauip.

.%bout t.wo mîiles northward of' Watcî*down, there is a sanil
poznd-L.ik Nled-id-ii.ll n iie long. In the wev(ster*n part of
Dundas valîley flhere i. a i nîînîber of' sniall ponds ainngst tic

Mils o1 dritt inateri-il, but thiese arc only smaill expansions of the
Yarious stre-iins at lieights 11roin 510 lct to 240 lcet abovo Ulic

level of Lakec Ontario. Oni o:îc side or' Lake 31e(lad thiere is a

rugced sî'cof d1ceply wve.t.hlered doloînites, extending more tlîau

of pc!bbieýs. Thc Opsitesdc or the lake i:s shialiow, mnd is now
occupicd by a i marsïi. Thîis 1-ikcet is not.:îî expans-ioni of* any mo1-
dcrii rivulet. A nunaiiber or iiisigniicaut -trctiiis enîîty into it, but
niot one of wlîich could possibly hiavce xc;îvatud tuie preseît, basin.

hitis laccis net, ontth UiîpleritiosL portion or tlie Ninarav
caîrpuient, but. in a.-iotiîew1iat broailly rugge-td couiitvy. Tite basin

of Lake lec is cvident.ly a Iillcd up lxortiots of laîrger watcr
chaiel tlîat beaii locked b3' drill. inate' ,, whicli it lbas ben
unable to cdean out l'br itsellf iii iîîoern tinies. hite wl'hole laîk-c

could bc draincd by çuttiiîîg tlîrougli tic drift deposis wilîih
ovcupy one of' its ecxtreiiitios. I NVaIS inforîîîd by one of' the
inhabitants tliat lie liad discovered au underground outiet, -., that

a pomrtion or tie waters divîrcby a streain dircctly inito Lk
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Ontai'io, while 1t~ prescrit, the smnnll v'isible outiet is by Gririd-
stonc crcek, throughi Watcrdown.

Cornparing it ivith L~ake Ontairio, it h:îs its Nigara escarpuient
on one0 side and on the other a grradually shallowing shore towards
an are:i evident!y filled to, sonie dcpth with drift inaterial analo-
-ous to the soft Canibro-Silurian rocks north of Ontarito, whilst
its outtet is blocked tip, as the the- grcater lake is, in its south-
casterri extreniity.

Thus I %vill close a fragnientary workz. which wilI, I hope, assist
in the study of the surface gcology, of' Ontario, and .1lso -ive more
prominence tu the almost undcveloped subjeet of Fluviatile
Gcology.
(Iling learned the value of' aecurate clevations, 1 have col-

lected the levels of niost of the railways.in Ontario and some,
other lists of' clevations which ivill flollowv the prescrit paper.)
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P>LAN 0F FOREST PLA'NTIING FOR TH LE GREAT
P~LAINS 0F NORTU AiEll'RCA.

By Il. M. Tiîo-,iiso.s, L.xmiFUSrx U.S.A.

ltead bcliirc the AnarnCan Forcstiry Conoress, imîreai, Augnst. I5S2.

In devising Or advocîtiîi plans f'cir forest, platimg, on the Great
Plalins whichi will prove to be cîray benieficial in anîieliora.ting"
eliniato, due considerationi iniust- be givenl to the, physicAl reaturesa
and to (lie nîecorological conditions. These features and con-
ditions inay bc briefly stated to bc as follows:--

'l'lie O( ra t I iaiin, cxtend fimn t lie.soittlieru limit, of t lie Stakcd
PMains in Tex:îs northw~ardly about 20 degrecs of lattitude, to the
Saskatehiewaîî river and I-usîsBay, and froni au irregular
c.lst Hile, connniiencing hii Texzts, ruîîning througlî the castern part
of tli Inidiani Territoiry, IBaCzttern Kîtisas and Nebraska, Western
Iowa, h fli Biwood.s of' ilnncowa and thie lied river of tlhe
North - %westwardly of' ibis irregular- castor» liiiiit au averagze dis-
tante of about, lude0 re of' longitude to the foot-hiUs, of the
lloel<y Mounitains, and ctaingan area of about 9.50,000> square
miles. If aIl ibis regiomi possessed a propittous eliiate, aud aI11
thIe soil iverc susceptible of* Culivationth le area is sufficient, to,
Diuake 3,80>u,0 t iis of* i t6 acres eachi. an id %'luiehi, by thue
aid o1U a propur fi>resî. eeonloiîy, uulay ho nulade capable of sup-
porting :îni agricunhura!l anid pastoral population of' fufcy maillions.
'This vast rinwith thie exception ol» the Black HElîs, the
Des Coteaux, an)d a lý%v isolated njountains, 11u:1Y bc said
f0 bc a level, or sliglitly unduîatin- plateau, liaving au
altitude of' a. liw Illnndrcd fýet, iii tuhe Qasterti part. to seQV-
er:il iliouinîd iii the wustern piortion abtîre tide %vater. The
plateau is initerscctcdl by the Red river of' the Northt flowing
nortliwardly, anîd bisected by the Missouri, tlie Arkansas,
tlhc Bcd river of' tic South and tîteir affluients, whicîi with few
exceptions, are ot' uinior size " bcing raging tornsto-day and
dry watcr courses to-iinorrow." Thcecnt ire plateau is trecess, with
flic cxception of' narrow fringes of forcsts ~kitîgthe iargin of'
the streains, the Des Coteaux, the, Black Iilîs, the lakes and
tlie few isolatcd iuouitaiiis dottiiig thec plainis.

Vie soil of tlic castern, and a portion of the smutheru dis-
trict sceîns to containii îost, if' not ail the minerai constitucuts.
riecded for flhc ,uecces.zful growtli of' igrieultur.il produets, and for
flic native grasses anîd thus to posscss ai) uîîliiiiitcd capacity
Y mi.. X. u No. 5.
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t'or grazing flocks and herds. The soil of the central, the
western and southwestern districts is more varied lu its gcnc-
rai characteristies, there bcing cousiderable areas of' arable land
capable of sustaining a vigorous vegetation, alternating witlh the
sage brushi plains.

The wintcr cliniate of the eastern part of' the Great Plains is
subjeet to, suddcn changes of hecat and cold, with a dry atnios-
phere in the north more or less huuîid in the south. The snow
drifts over au arca hundrcds of' miles in exteut. By sncbi con-
stant motion -and atrition the flakes of snow beconie coininutcd
into minute particles. Whcen in this condition aceompanicd by
a low temiperature and violent wînds it fils the atmnospliere so
completely as to obstruet the vision. These terrifie drif'ting snows
atrc dcnominated blizzards, and often prove, destructive to mnan and
bcast. The ineteorological conditions prcvailing ia the sunimmr
are high temperature during the day, low tenmperature and licavy
dcws at night, constant winds varying from the mnoderato velocity
of' zephyr breezes to tornadoes and~ cyclones, slight ramn faîls or
torrential floods and occasionally hailstormis, nearly aIl of the snm-
mer storms being accoxnpanicd with electrical disturbances unusual
in forcst regions. On the western portions of thie Great IPlains
the aridity is so great that no certain reliance eau be placcd upon
the productions of cereals and vegetables without irrigation.
'rhe constant winds of' the Great Plains iioving, over the thon-
sands of miles of space with no great chiains of' iaountains or
florests to iixupede their progress, and with nothing but the di-
ninutive native wecds and grasses, to shield the eartii's surface

fromi the intense hecat, of the sun's rays, pcnctrating through an
arid atmnosphcre. cause rapid evaporation of' moisture froin the
soil. Thmis moisture is wafted 1q the winds te whiere Nature's
forest garb, by incans of its cooling atiimosphierie influence lowers
the temuperature -and enables ?dNothcer ]Earth to appropriate frin
the clouds fornîcd in unf*orested elinies, the umoisture requircd
for tîte sustenance of the vegetation clingirig to lier bosomn for
support.

The soil cf' the Great Plains containing aIl the conistituents
requisite for a varied vegetation, is capable of supporting an iiii-
miense agricultural and pastoral population. to grow sur-plus pro-
dues to iiicet the requircuments of the coummercial, iningii and
nanufmcturing- population cf other portion.s of' the continent. In
order to accompiisli this, climatie conditions mmust bc niodificd.
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This resuit can be ncconiplislîed only by icans ofecultivated forces.
The extent, of tlic forest-s to be effetive, miust bc coulinensu-
rate iwitli thc vast, aren. The florcsts nmust bc p]anted in suecb
lorin as wvill penerally shield tiie earth's surl'âcc froin the sun's
rays, and afford the grcatest, possible gencral resistance to surface
winds, and harbor inseetivorous birdb; provide for the constant
and cquad distribution of' electrical currents ; providc for equal-
izing tenaperature and moisture; prevent the rapid flow of surface
wvater; niake provision lor tie retention of snow, and tic pre.
veit ion of' file diiting, of tile soil of'cultivatfed areas.

Asi yer n -c,îral systenîtof' plautiing lias bec n putt iii oper:îtion
to ineet tliese requireinents. lu tiie group fbrni of planting
gyenerally iii vogue, flor tie purpose of' growing tinîber for econ-
ondle use, there nmay be a mxanife3station of sonie beneficial climatic
resuits. lIt is appreliended, lîowever, tliat sucli lbrni of planting
cati1 but otlîcrwise resuit in studden changes in teinperature, and
in sueht disturbance of electrical anîd atmosplîerieal currents; as
tend to incrcased occurrences of' tornadoes and cyclones, as iii-
stanced iii tlîe destructive effeets of* storins ini Kansas, Nebraska
and Iowva, where they ,:eili to incase in frequency and in des-
strucrive power in a ratio correspoinditig, wviti tlîe increase of tic
erection of habitations anîd other surfaice iîîîprovenîcnts aad the
increased aiea, and g-rowtlî of' tlîe eultivated forcet planted iii tlîc
group florai.

lit nîust be coneluded, tiierefore, tlîat thie shîcîter-beit systenm is
Uic best florin of t'orest-planting for extensive plains. Tlhis form.
of plauting lias been advoeated for inany years iii Anlierica. The
principalI, if not ;,ll tlic experixiients in tliis direction, have beexi
mnade by individual effort iii isolated areas, and on a sniall :cale,
having usually been made to thie extent or a fývrows of trecs
around buildings, stock yards, gardens, and in sonie instances,
around firais of considerable extent. Thiese plantings have gen-
crally been made witi tîte object of obtaining shelter Only.

Thuis systein of planting on a more extensive seale, liovever, iii
which tlîe slielter-belts are to be planted witli aIl the trees; uceded
l'or cconoinic use, as wvelI as for the purpose of' slielter is, if we
except the Des Coteaux, the Black HuIs, and isolated mountains.
applicable to the gencral topographical features and climatie re-
quireees of the Great Plains.

Tiiese forest helts nxay be planted seven to ten rods wide
around ail sides of ecdi 160 acre tract of land, or tic shelter-belts
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nmy be cf less widthi, and the 160 acre tract subdividod by sub-
stitutiwy in-side beits of sucl i idtli tiiat the ]aiid piatotd may

qal}or 1. of the whoie aia;or the pianitings niay bo coin-
nmenced two or ticoe rods %ide upon thc north and west sides of
the inand fîrthcr extcnded ycair by yc-ar as the moeans of
the planter xviii Permit unttil the maximum area is compioted.

The flrst planting of' trocs iwiy ho profitabIy composed of sueli
species aîs are indgcilous to the lecality, snch is box, eider, ot-
tociwvod, soft maple, aslies, white and golden wiilow, IEur-opcani
aider, catalpa, loctist, hutternut, black %ilaint, hickory, birciies,

lachardy evcrgrcc-cns and other species cf trocs as inay be
adapted te the soil and iocaliy.

In alter years, whcn thc first piantcd trocs become cf sufficicat
size to ifford sheiter, other spccics considcred of doubtf'ul adap-
tation, or too tender te endure the cîhuiate without protection,
miay be pianted iliside of the shielter beits alrecady cstablishoed,
and perhaps prove uaseful and remuncrativo to the planter.

lIf it bo conccdcd that all thinty corisidorcd, the shieiter-beit
flormn wvil promnote the incre:mse of insctivorous birds; inodîfy
clectricai conditions; losson the evaporation of nîoisture front the
soi]; rctair( the veiocity of' sure-tee mvinds; cool the candi and
atmnosphere in tue sumuiiier; r:îisc the winter temnporaittro; in-
ecase the volume of'suopei moisture ; lesson blizzards in
the nortli ; lessen the liabiiity to, driftimr soul ind sniow and mniti-
gate the destructive cifeots of tornadocs and cyclones; luake Hie
soil more uniformly productive, and thus niake the greait plains
the grazin- ground cf» counticss flocks and hierds, and beconie tHe
gra*ýnary cf the continent; our obligations to, ourselves, to our
country and to untoid millions of the limant race yct unknown),
wiil bc fuifilicd only where large beits of forcsts arc on theso,
Plains.

The establishiint cf a goneral shelter-belt systein cf forcst
planting for the g-reat plans cancc bc inaugurated too soon.

Individual effort in this direction, ivithont the encouragement
of wise legislation on the part of the respcctive Governnmcnts,
wiil ho isolated and tHe resuits toc iimited and toc reniote to bc
apprcciably beneficial, h onc the necessity of le2gisiacive action.

If' iistcry's te:icbingsp are truc criteria, tue wvcalHi, power and
prosperity of nations largely depend upon a successf'ul agrieul-
turc; but a perm-anently --uccssfiil agriculture cannot exist
without the aid cf' a îvisc systcmi cf t'orest ccnoîay. A large part
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of' thc great; plains is as yct public doînain, and ice respective
Governmiients can by enactnîcent cibody a systein of' foi-est plant,
in- as a condition of grant or sale, and if' tîecd be, for the public
rond, may cxtcnd its requircînents to lands owned by individuals

and corporations. It then sccnîs to bc the part of Nvisdoin f'or
Uhc respective Govcrninicnts to iniangurate, at aun carly day, legis.
lation providing f'or a general systeni of shielter-belt f'orest plant-
ing, applicable to thc, Great Plains, witli discretionary powers
vcstcd in a speial buarcau of t'orest conunissioncvs to make,
sucil modifications as aîi-igt, be required lor the planting, on
Uhe niargins of' lakes, streains, h iii-sides andl mountain slopes.
And in furthcrancc of thîs plan it would undoubtedly bc wisc
to miakc suitable provision, iii grains of' land, to thc territories
wlien adinitted as States by the Congress of the United States,
and to the Provinces by the Dominion of Canada, for the pur-
posc of cstablisliing one or more expcriînental florest stations in
each State and Proviuce, under proper restrictions and conditions,
with provisions requiring annual reports of experinients and ob-
servations to bc madc to thc respcctivc Statcs and Provinces and
to thieir respective gencral governinnts, whicli should also bc
distributcd to othier nations and aIl scientîfie associations of a*
national eharacter. as an exehiange for reports bcaring on siîailar
topics.
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THE1 DENUDATION OF OUR FORESTS.

Reid befibre the Aineriemi Forestry Co~e tMnraAug. 22nt1. 1882.

Ilaving hiad tw'etty yca.rs' exp)erieiice as a forest ranger on the
soutît shore of the St. Lawrence 1 eau spcak on this subjeet front,
personal knwcg. The Province of Quebee is one of the
principatl torritories front whiehi mercantile lumuber is drawn.
WiVîem 1l spcalc of mercantile hunber I reflèr to that %vhiehi is ob-
taiticd front the fbllowiui, trees:

Dtcidous- clin)m asit, birch, walnut, butternut, hickory,
iron wood, imple, bassivood, wh ite bir-eh, beehl, poplar, cherry,
bahun of' Gilcaid, plain tree, ivillow.

Etrergr<«e ,;-Pi nec, spruce, la reh, cedar; balsamn, lieuilock.
Thiere are two large beits o? titber land in the Province of'

Quebee, onie on the south sie and the othier and greater on the
norîli of' the St. Lawrene. The. first cxtends front Gaspé~ te
the h1ead waters of' the Conueceticut river and front the banks o?
the St. Laivrence to the huie separating the Province fromn New
Brunswvick and the Unitvd States. This beit contains about
30,000 sqitarie miles. 'J'lie other extends front below the Sague-
nav to the Ottawa, and front the' St. JLawreiiee northward 2(00
muiles. It enutainis about 120KO000 Square miles.

Unitil a fcw years a'go these great belts o? tituber land wcre
reaehied oully by the streanms rnning thromigh themn, and could
otily bc devastaied by the luutbeirînvni a fewý% miles eaehi side of
thiese rivers, Icavitug lrespaces untouched by the woodmnan's
axe. But during the last twetity years this great beIt hias becomne
the fieid of ýsoine dozen railroads. wiche ha.v e eut up thte land like
a cheeker board, and wve nust expeut tîtat in aniother teni years
this belt will be entirely denuded of aIl tuierehantable tituber.

The tnorthern belt is tiow f)assiitg inito the sainie phase as the
southeru. Th'le rivers ou thte north shore are not sýo numierous
as on the south side o? the St. Lawrence, but thîy arc o? greater
mîagnitude and extend further into thte inrerior. ]Like the abîer
belt, it is now being eut up by railwvays. If we open the Gov-
ernitient statisties book we fiid thtat the gross returtis of the for-
ests floi the year 1881 aiuount to the necat littie Suin of $24.-
802,ffl;4, and as eoînpared with the total exports o? the Domtinion
of* Canaday are eqttal to - of' the total amnount, 892,000,826.

Az-eeording- to Goverumiient returus Ibi' 187î1, thte value of' tim-
ber ex1 îorted was $22, 872,591.
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Conîparing the year 1881 wit1î the year 1871 there is au in-
creas of $2,000,000.

1 have found tiat in 1871 the eut of tiniber m~ repoirted Lo
Government wvas:

White Piîc ......................... 24,21C),821 feet.
Ile<1 Pie ............................ 1,954,371 i
Oal. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3,302,0Vt, c
T1arnaiac ,........................... 5695'963 c
Bircli .............................. 1,939,357 c
Blin............................... 1,832,624 t
WValiit ............................. 117,589 c
Btutteriaut................102,981 c
Ilielkor%,............................. 19î,827 c
Otiier kinds......................... 26,290,264 "

Piiie loegs ... . . . .. .. ... .. 12,416,408 '

Othcr ............................. 9, ô14,557 c
Masts ... *........*..*.....** ..*....* *** * ... 121.685- Il
Slaves ..*..*«..........**..*..**.**..* *.. ... 34,70G M.
Lath wood ............................ 25,706 Cords.
'rij lark ............................ 162,521"
Fircivood........................... 871:1,083

Now rcducing thiese several quantities to trees, we have an
aggregate of 22,271,384 trees. If you say 50 trees to the acre,
WC have denudcd in one year 545,428 acres, equal to thrc
townships. There have cxpircd sincc this re-turn was made 10
years, which -ives no ]css than 30 townships, equal to 3,2-10
square tuiles, or three whole counities, supposing cai eounty to
consist of' ten townships. ilaving, ascortaincd thc total amount
of cxportcd tiniber, we niust not forgret tic home consumlption,
Wvhicli cxcecds that cxportcd.

Nowv wvhat, lave w,2 doue in tic Way of preservation ? Very
littie iudced.

The Qucbec Legisiatture by au Act of' 1882, chap. XIMI,
offers a bonus of' $12 per acre to any one wvho will plant an acre
o? -round withi trocs, and kccp ht wchl preserved. It bas Passed
an Act, 1882, chap. XI., to, the cifeet that no person shial buru
or set fire to any tituber l'or thc purpose o? clearing land, fromi
lst July to lst Septemiber.

Tic Governîncut, in miaking tlicir ycarly estiniates, gcncrally
ainonl>st the items o? revenue, state that thcy wihl -et so mnuchi
fromi forcses. Now, wlhen thcy miake or prepare their estiînates.
they should careuh!y ponder on this item. It s not an annual
revenue, it is absolutely taken froin capital, whicli capital is being
s0 rapidly reduced that cre miany years thc balance miust be con-
sidcrcd as itil; thay arc killing thc goose that is laying the golden
egg, in fact they have ncarly rececd tic backbone. I Ilave nlow
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to stop mid consider our prosont position, and :îsk whit iiuust be
doue flor the salvationî of' oui' trces-is tiiere aiîy menuis to replace
fic muillionis of troc tlît:utr cut doNv aiunualiy ? I repiy iu thte
affirmaotivoe; every nne bias the power and eapacity to aid iu

flîis!. a wo D.ioes tiot every i ec bear it owîî seed ? And sou'-
ing or plaîît iug tres is uni harder thn'ot Ilî gailn.

I have îîmde a ecleulation thiat 200 acres (lots such as the pro-
sent diviAioîs of' oui' towîîiips) phîuted witii a double row of'
trcs, Saty imaiffe, tviii e-ve a boit, of trocs tic:irly thre nuiles<
loi) and a planîtation oi' sni;r or other trocs. Experienice lias

A - ownl that frotît1 1<10 l'cet sq mi re of' iv'cIl prcpared lanîd sowil ni tii
si t hure eau bc transplaiited ciîouglî t0 cover 100 acr-es. A

returti eau bc obtaiiîîod aÇî'r itirc yoars, aîs t he sinalier trocs
i'oiived iu thiîîîiiiig eau bo utiliz-l for .htop imies, etc. If the

soil is ivchi proparod a 1*ýirii piatiiîd wvith trocs %vill b1-rin to giv-c
a return lr r years at the rate of $10 per aec, iuiercasing
ye:iî' by ycar to $40t.

M [SC EI2 LA N EOUS.

WXOîsI'S ANDi CnIUs'rAxCxV; i. flic tubl Of VOL Vii. Of thue
" idsfoi' Sciciîee Teaclîiiig," i-.sued by the Bostoni Socety of

Naturad IIlistoiy. Tihis excellent littie work of 68S pages is
.ýpcciaiiy intoended for the ii.e of echrbut trili also be fobund
of ±rcaî sýervice to thoso wlîo dusiî'e iii priv'ate to obtain a geiteril
k-uowled,,e. of' the st'uctui'e OC' the -roups of' animais of whlîi it
tre.it.s. ite lirst. sixteeni pag~es are devoied to a description of thec
couinuon earIitli-worlil, anid the Nordis or se-oîpdwhiohî are
tak-ei as types of'h flahsses <o tvhici <bey beiong. Tite roniain-

uiu.g portion of thec book contains a very acourate description of' the
hobster, a crtistaiccan oasily obtaiîîed for ,t.udy, and notes points

iu whichi other -roups of erustaccaits difl'ei front thiat. takotu os the
type. Tite book coutains a large nuniber of' very good drawv-
iugs, gVrently elia tioiii ifs value. Wc cal scarocly soc bo' thic
publishers eau -ive sû inuh for ,:o sinali a siiîii, flic price of the
book bcing only tiiirt-y cents.

«9Worîîus and Cîiîee, y AI phwîliî'isHatt, 1Itu Societ3- of
Nattiiol ttistory. (Giixi, 11toatil & o., 11'Kstoii).

Publisbced, 22ud Sept., 1882.
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